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^Floods Spread as 
Mississippi Areas 
Hit; 24 People Die

By The Associated Press 
Lowland resldente alon^ the middle reaches of the Missis

sippi river were struck by flood waters today as the death 
to ll in other widespread week-end floods and tornadoes 
mounted to at least 24. Damage to crops and city property 
was estimated in the m illioDS of dollars.

Ottumwa, hardest hit by floods, had eight of Iowa’s 12 
deaths as the Des Moines river receded from about one-third 
of the homes in the city of 82.000 population.

The Miselssippi, swollen by high water from the Des 
Moines, rolled on over thousands of acres of Illinois and 
Missouri farm lands after b r ^ in g  six levies and flooding 
the village of Alexandria, Mo.,

Fruitlan^sHit 
By 2 Millions 
Damage Loss
B rT lM A aM ta__ .

A hammertng n tn . ilr iU ns at the 
height of the chenr harvest in the 
rich fmlUands of Oregon aad W uh> 
Ington, toot one lUe over the week
end and slashed a t3.000.000 hole 
tn the wallet of the northwest tann 
ers.

Mrs. Michael Yallup of Toppeolsh 
died when a flash flood swept her 
from a tent near The Dalles. Her 
hustjaod said an eight-foot wall of 
water slammed Into their camp and 
that he clutched at a fence wire to 
save his life. Mrs. Yallup’a body 
was found a mile t»low the camp. 

Besenes ChUdrea 
T. O. Duncan, whose home Is at 

Baker, Ore., rescued hla children 
from a truck Just before the machine 
was swept away in The Dalles flood. 
The Red Cross at the Oregon city 
said more than SO persons saved 
the'nuelvu by clinging to debris, 
fence wires and by climbing trees.

Fruit growers estimated the-dam
age to orchards from the rain and 
hall storm that brought on the flood 
would exceed 11,000,000.

Acreage Rained 
Hail, rain, high winds and flood 

mined 5,000 acres of sugar beets 
and much wheat in the Walla WaUa 
region.

Farmers the central 
area from 
ihe  Wen- 

s ifted 
needs 
vaUey. 

......... ntsand

'three Given 
Sentences on 
Check Counts

Three persona were sentenced on 
forgery charges, a fourth pleaded 
not gulUy to a charge of grand 
larceny and proceedings w ere  
opened in a divorce action Monday 
morning In district court.

Ralph K. RuskU was sentenced to 
a maximum of 14 years in the slate 
penltenUary on the charge of forg
ery involving a 110.80 check written 
last March 73 and cashed at the 
Covey Obr and Oil company.

AIro sentenced to a maximum of 
U  yenrs was Joim Roscoe Orover, 
31. Kansas City, Mo. He w»a appre* 
hrnded last May 18 and charged 
jointly with Ermo Jean Harpoie. 
who RAve lier age as 17. with forging 
a I2S check at the New Central 
Market In T^'ln Falls. Investigation 
by Twin Pailii city police also ells- 
closed Ihnt Uicy have led a trail 
of worthless checks befwcen here 
ond Kannns Clly.

Orover'n companion was sentenced 
to the state Industrial achool at St. 
Antiiony tinlil slie reaches the age 
of ai.

William aiater, charged willi 
grand larceny Involving alleged 
theft or a lB3ft aedan owned by 
Charles P. flath la Twin Falla last 
Aug. 13. pleaded not guilty and he 
will stand trial on the charge.

Civil proceedings then opened 
in the divorce action of Nancy M. 
Hammond against Howard L, Ham* 
mond, with Mrs. Hammond taking 
the Bland to tesUfy upon the claims 
of cruelty that she made In insti
tuting the action, to which Ham
mond filed a croes-conjplaint mak
ing a almiiar accuaatlon. The case 
Involves a property settlement.

Attorneys James R, Bothwsll and 
Oraydon W. "  ' '

and forcing more than 1,000 
families to evacuate their low
land farm homes between 
Warsaw, 111., and Hannibal, 
Mo., yesterday.

Mayor Merl Hamlll of Alexandria 
said the stream appeared to have 
crested there with six Inches of 
water In the main street About 
600 famUles were driven from their 
homes.

Record Flood Stage 

l ^ e  river reached a record stage 
of 33.S feet at Quincy. 111., but that 
city, situated on a bluff, escaped 
damage. Across the river, the lower 
part of the downtown section of 
Hannibal, Mo., was flooded.

A Ifi-block area of Sharon, Pa., 
was leveled and six persons were 
killed by a tornado which ripped into 
western Pennsylvania late Saturday 
from Ohio. Red Cross officials 
estimated the storm damage In 
Sharon at $660,000.

The same twister hit Warren, 
Ravenna, DePorrest, Youngstown 
and Niles, O,. and Farrell, Grove 
City and Mercer, Pa. About lOO 
rural residents were left homeless 
at Warren.

A half-hour twister churned 
th ro u ^  lush agricultural land east 
of eterling, Colo., causing damage 
estimated unofficially at a Quorter- 
milUon dollars, and leaving farm 
buildings and machinery a welter of 
wreckage.

20-MUe Path Cut 

Only two persons were reportid 
hurt, neither seriously, as the wind 
roared out of the northeast comer 
of Colorado and ripped out a  narrow 
path 30

................ ............t lu t  fell mdst of
last night and ^atly  thla meniiag. 
BoiM got J», Pocatello .47 and Twin 
FalU IM .

'Hie intennountaln storm extendM 
from Canada on the north to Delta, 
UUh, on the south.

Area Pastors 
Of Methodists 
Are Revealed

IDAHO PALLS, June 0 (/IV-New 
assignments for minialers In south
ern Idaho Methodist churches were 
announced here today following con- 
clasion of the sl*-day conference of 
Methodist churches of the Oem state 
yesterday.

Appointments InuUided: Rev, Don 
I. Smith of Salmon to Biirtey and 
Albion; Rev. Leonard Clark of Bur
ley 10 Meridian: Rev. Usile Cook of 
Ashton to Fairfield; Rev. W. W. 
Debolt of Pairdeld to Jo.'teph, Ore, 

Conclave Site Picked 

Nampa was announced as Uie site 
of the IMS conlercnco.

The appointments were rcod by 
Bishop Druce R. Baxter, Portland. 
Twenty ministers were named In the 
eastern district and 31 in the west
ern district.

F Int Appointments 

Receiving their first appolnlmenla 
In the eastern district beiidea Cook 
for Fairfield are Harold Mackey 
for aionns Parry and Donald J. 
Walksr for Jerome. Lourain M  
Wnhlqulat was llsUd as reluming 
minister to Oooding.

Other reapi»intinents in the east
ern dIsUict Included Charles W. 
Easley, American Palls-Aberdeen; 
William P, Prank, Ashton; Ben P. 
Hutchins, Blackfoot; Olin Z. Parrett, 
Biihl-Castleford; Jasper D. WlKord. 
Piler; John D. aimms, Hansen; 
Royal J. Meyers. Murtaugh; James 
n . Crowe. Rupert-Paul; Marcus H. 
Bloodworth, Richfield; William H. 
Gang. Shelley; Oeorge H. Allen. 
BhoJjws.Dletrlch; Albert D. Par
rett. Twin Palls, and Asmond Max
well. WendelKHagerman. Tlie Sal
mon church will be supplied later.

Struck by Train, 
Woman Survives
BOISI, June S (U.n~Mrs. U n a  

Dougal escaped with only a 
broken collar* bone, outa and 
bruises yesterday when a Union 
Pm Uu eastbound streamliner 
train nuohed into her auto on 
the fiTt i ^  rowi iradeeroMlng 
nMrOoteaehool.

m U ah« m t n

Thf train h it har auto in  Um M

r i it  around and a h ia M ^  
wheels.

Hammond; while Hammond Is rep
resented by Frank U  BUphan.

Boys State Lads 
In Hot Campaign

BOIB8, June # (#>—Youthi at
tending the annual Oem Boys au te  
at Oowen fiatd her», an event spon
sored by the American Legion, did 
some hot campaigning today before 
etecUng their city, sUU and county 
oftloers.

The some ias boys, selected by the 
Legion on the basis o( leadership 
and oltiseiuhip, reglsUred yesterday
for the week-^ng went.

First tiling on today's program 
was the setting up of eleation ma- 

M M u S a t^  etwP^linlng for various

tnk'Chalfant. 
depirtment 

Raymond L, 
4Vprima court, 

. ........ J apeakers was

Attend Boys State Convention 2 Oakley Youths, 
Washington Man 

Killed in Wreck
BURLEY. June 9—Two Oakley youths and a Washington youth were killed instan^ 

Sunday night when the truck they were riding in struck a soft shoulder on the Oakley* 
Burley highway and overturned. _ . . .

Dead are Hal C. Mitton, 19, and his brother, Ralph Mitton, 26, both of Oakley, and Mer
lin Arthur Watson, about 25. Youngsboro, Wash.

Two other occupants of the truck—Marvin Watson, Youngsboro, Wash., and WflUam
Port, Oakley — escape ip. .

Five Twin Palls high aeheol atndenU are«ttendtog the fifth annual Boys SUte eonventlen whleh opened 
la  Boise Monday raomlng. In  the photo above, they are shown going over preliminary plans for the conven- 
tion. The youths were aeat to the pariey by Twin Falls civic dobs. Kenneth Smith, seated, was sent by (he 
Janlor Chamber of Commerce. Standing left to right are L«R«y Flatt, Kiwsnis cinb: Ti - - ■
Legion: Jim Condle. Elks lodge, and Bniene Ilelmboit, Lions. Larry Langhridge, eommander of (he Twin 
Palls American Legion post. Is on the right. The Legion is sponsoring the convention. (SUff photo-engrav
ing).

Truman Said 
‘Building His 
Party Fence’

WASHINQTON. June 9 <JP>-R«- 
publicans accused President Tniman 
today of.trying to 'buUd political 
fences" in his Kansas City speech 
outlining a broad domestic welfare 
program and crtUcitlng the OOP- 
controlled congrcss for cutting ap
propriations.

Senator Dworsliak, R.. Ida., told a 
reporter he thinks the country's 
reclamation program — mentioned 
q?ecillcally by the President—has 
b^ome Involved in politics by those 
,who are more interested In building 
political fenccs than they are In 
building reclamation projects."

< Cltea Popil Freeze

‘It'ls  un fo^tm iti, that the Presi
dent. who now wants reclamation 
projects built rapidly, should have 
seen fit last August to freeze recla
mation developmtnt by an execuUve 
order tying up 60 per cent of Uie 
funds for oonstruction,” Dworshak 
declared.

Senator Baldwin, R.. Conn.. said 
he thinks Mr. Truman's apeech, de
livered Saturday niglit before vet
erans of tlie 36th division, "sounds 
hke a campaign document.,’’

Pralwd by Pepper

Senator Pepper, D., Fla., had high 
praise for what he described as “a 
fine, liberal statement showing that 
the President Is trying to promote 
the general welfare o( the whole 
people and not Just the welfare of 
the privileged few."

Mr. Truman called for on Incrcusn 
In minimum wage.i, brondening of 
social security, decent housing ond 
cqviallsatlon of educotlonal oppor
tunities.

He sold "critical bhortuge:>" in elcc- 
trjo power must be overcome, that 
laws designed to conscrvfi natural 
reaourcea are In "grave donger.''

PW Camp Open 
For Inspections

RUPERT. June 0 (/II -llie former 
Ruperl prisoner or war camp was 
opened today by the war awcU ad
ministration for a week-long inspec
tion by prospective blddem on H  
surplus buildings ntlli ; .sold.

lllds will be receivfd from any 
olBM of buyers, the WAA suld, In 
cluded are 31 office slnicliirrs. tft 
nuM lialis, four recreation hiilld- 
ings, Ihree storehouses and one for
mer post exchange.

Federal agencies, local govrnmirnt 
units, veterans and other priorlly 
holders prevloialy were offrrert an 
opiwrtunlty to purchase Die slruo- 
tures, the WAA said. 'Hie slain of 
Idaho obtained hospital equipment 
and buildings for use at tiie Oooding 
tiiberoulosis hospital.

Hungary Reds Deny 
U. S. Aid Admittance

By The Associated Press 
Americans in Budapest said today the communists had 

sought to buy out the Hungarian-American Oil company and 
refused admittance to the American relief agency CARE.

The oil company, developed and principally owned by 
Standard oil interests, turned down the offer to buy, but 
may yet be nationalized by the new communist /egime, the 
Budapest sources said. They reported a threat this spring 

to banish Americans in the 
company had been ignored.

In other developments in 
the Soviet sphere of eastern 
Europe today: ,
- V̂ -^tll«u t^-M ltrted .thuugh. j i  
communique from ^m m unlst Pre- 
Bfer Oeorgl Dimitrov that the arreat 
last week of opposition leader Ni
kolai Petrov was "purely a Bulagrian 
home question" nnd, In etfiK:t. no 
business of the Inquiring United 
SUtcs and Great Britain.

Ex-Govemor, Builder 
Of Roads, Dies at 78

BOISE, June 9 (U,PJ—Flags flew at half mast today at the 
statehouse as Idaho citizens mourned the death of the man 
who acted to develop the state’s modern highway system— 
former Republican Gov. H. C. Baldridge.

Baldridge, Idaho’s governor from 1927 to 1931. died in his 
sleep at tne home of his daughter, Gail Baldridge, a Boise 
school teacher, here yesterday morning. An attending physi
cian said he died of a cerebral hemorrhage shortly after 
retiring about 11 p. m., Saturday.

The former governor was born on a farm at White Oak,
111., in 1868. He was educated In Brown Business college and 
Wesleyan university. Before 
coming to Idaho in 1904 he 
ser\*ed on the McLean county, .Q|]p|*iinnKa
111., board of supervisors. . O U ttlU U U »

Moving to Parma, he engaged In
a general

Four Hurt m 
§u|iday Night 
AutoAecident

Four persona were Injured, one 

man was charged with driving while 

intoxicated and both cars were bad

ly damaged In an automobile acci

dent three>fourU)8 of a mile south 
of Twin Falla on state route 26 at 
0:30 p. m. Sunday, according to 
invesllgaUng sheriff’s officials.

Two persona^wcro admitted to the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
n.s Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jordan 
following the accident. Jordan, who 
sustained multiple lacerations and a 
possible skull frocture, was described 
oa in ■•fair" condition Monday after
noon by hospital attendniits. The 
woman was In "good" condition. St>e 
aLM suffered multiple Incerntlons, 
occording to the lUlcndIng physl- 
dun.

I)ri(nk Driving Alleged 

Tliey were riding In a miirhlne 
lirlvcn by Chiirlrs RoberUs, 31, ot 107 
Ramiige street, wlicn it cri\j.lif»i Into 
the rear ot n cur driven by Riclmrd 
Schmoeger, 00, o( 030 Mulii nvcniie 
north, while thir 1041 Hchmnruer 
vchlclQ hud i)ulled off tlie ollmi 
Mirince to (ho nUie ot Uin roiiil to 
slop. Roberts was apprehended by 
^hcrl^̂ ■« otllclut-i after the mrlilrnt 
iiiKt clmrged In piolml* coiirt with 
(Irivitig while under Inlluencn of in- 
toxlcutlng liquor.

Alter pleading KUilty to tlir ctiurge 
before Judge R, T. Hiimllioti Mon- 
iliiy morning, hr wus (hied $100 and 
i>urM>ed lft.60 rontn.

Thrown 20 Feet 

'I'ho impact ot ihr collltlun threw 
llip Kchinoegcr rur rldewayn up 
onto liie surtucrd roud :I0 (eel from 
wliprn it wan slruck. Reiir of the 
Hrlinineger car and front ot the 
Rolwrlfl car were caved In by the

Mr. and Mrs. Srhmoegcr Mintalned 
rontusloiu that required allentlon 
ot » physician, but they were 
iKwipltalised.

Writers Hear Blackfoot Man 

At Opening of Meetings Here
By OUVK MAY COOK

•Time is the working man's prin
cipal capital and when he loseA II, 
or wastoi It or kills it, he kills his 
capital, hia working tool," said ilyrd 
Trego. Blackfoot, when he addressed 
Uie aiaembly during tiie pioneer 
panel of the Idaho WrlUrs' league 
state conference, convening In 1'wiu 
Falls Monday and Tueaday.

In opening his diaoussion, lYego 
stated; “As to wliy people read b<M>ks, 
I regret to say that many o( them 
read lo kl|l time and others simply 
to see huw it tunis out—I condenui 
both methods o( reading. Reading 
to kill time dulls the memory and 
the powers o( concentralion and 
iearnlnc."

The optn in i session of the confrr- 
eiKe in  the Idaho Power company 
au d lM um , waa'oonduoted by Mrs. 
Vie doertaen, sUte prealdent. Hhe 
named'her eommlttees as follows; 
FlntBoe, Mrs, U th a  Tester, Oood-

lnK. nnd Mrs. Gladys Joslln, R|)hralu, 
wash.; book. Mrs. Faith Turner. 
Boine; Mra. Minnie Myers, Hurley, 
and Byrd Trego; findings. Mrs. 
Helen O. Wood, Idaho Falls; Mrs. 
IrU Short, Twin Falls, and Mrs, 
II. B. Nagle, Bt, Anthony; contest, 
Mrs. Sudle Stuart Hager. Kiniberlyi 
Mrs. Bess Foster Bmllh. Welser, 
and Mra, Oasllda Bleelsmith, ihir- 
ley; resolutions. Mrs. Maye Anita 
Johnson, Albion, and Mrs, C. J, 
lliickland, Idaho Falls; and consti
tution, Mrs. John B. Hayes, Mrs, 
Oarlh O. Reid and the Rev. W, W. 
UeDoll, Pairlleld.

Mrs. Rtilh Vatidenbark was | o- 
grsmmed to present a chalk talk on 
"Poelry In tite Home." as a sihtUI 
featura' of th i Monday evening 
session.

•The naga of American Fulls," 
by Irvin Rockwell. Bellevue, was In
troduced during the pioneer psnel. 

tCfBtisKH rsa* t  Mssia i>

Romania Reds Feted

3. Another communist-backed. 
mier, Petru O rou  of Romania, and 
a group ot his top government lead
ers, were feted in Belgrode, where 
communist Marshal Tito’a govern
ment gave Oroea the "order ot merit 
(or the people, first class."

3. Albania, another communist 
Balkan state albeit a midget, issued 
a communique saying "all miilUiry 
planes, regardless of their nation
ality." would be flretl on If they 
flew over southern Albunia close to 
Qrcece.

Greeka Fight Guerrillas

4- areece. the lone Bnlkiui nation 
presently ouL-ilde the Russiiin 
sphere, continued conilwttinK lettUt 
guerrillas which a Unlte<i Nnllons 
Investigation, conmilsslon . had de
clared wrrn inspired iind iilded 
largely by Yugo.iluvin, Rulgiulft and 
Alhunlu.

B. Orrat Britain in.slructrrt her 
ambn.'uvodor to Moi/cov/ to obtain 
cliirltioiitlon ot the Rainliin uitllude 
toward Hungary. Minister ot Blnle 
Hector McNeil told h iwrllumentary 
qup.illoner the amUuMudor had been 
Instructed to discuss the whole ques
tion with the Soviet govenunent to 
leani ''wlmt has occurred In Hun
gary."

FLASHES of 
LIFE By AsiociaUd 

Preaa

KII.I.KR

HEAR MOUf^TAIN, N. Y., June » 
—Hiwle, a raccoon. Is nn outcasl 
from the Tralislde llnl^eum where 
slin wftd an attraollon for two years,

stin waa freed yesterday In a 
swamp eight miles away atter nuue* 
utn nttendanlA dlscovrred she had 
sllPI>r<l Inlo a snake pit ami killed 
nlno black anakes.

' that

WORKH
1-AWUltNOe, N, Y., Juiif B-,tiilUis 

ilrlckner /eporled lo p^licp ' ‘ 
worth of Jewelry and i> 

bonds were miaslng fruin hH I 
liland home.

He anid he wosn'L rrnre wlirihrr 
burglars had broken Inin liln wall 
ssfe — iKcaiue they l.»k II with 
thtin.

HWAPPKRH
POLK, Nebr., Juno 0 -- Arrnnge- 

ment of vacation )iou.-!iig arcoinino- 
datlona waa a aliupie dlrerl swap for 
Mr. and Mra. Oari meelquUt ot Polk 
and Mr. and Mra. OlU Andersa 
Caldmlt, Id*.

The BlMlquUta are varatlonlng In 
Caldwell ana living in tiie Amlerion 
home. Thfi Anderaoru are on vaca
tion h ir t jin d  liv lni in  Ihr meelquUt 
home.

Mra. Anderaon «ml Mrs. BieelquUt 
^re aiatara. r

business

A life-long Republican, Baldridge 
served one term in the Idaho house 
of representatives, a tenn In the 
state senate and two tenna as lieu
tenant governor.

During hia two terms as governor, 
Baldridge called the special aesslon 
which enacted the extra one cent 
per gollon gasoline tax to finance 
the overhauling of Idaho’s highway 
system. In  1931 he was succeeded 

(CsnUnaed on Pw* 2. Col»a ()

Newly Setup 
Jj^^gne Union i 

B e ^ s  Battle
MIAMI BEACH. FU., June 9 0P>- 

.. new labor union, the Commi;nica- 
tions Workers of America, was bom 
today with the opening of its firat 
convention — and stepped at once 
Into a world of battlea.

The OwA. led by 36-year-old Jos
eph A. Belme, faced these two major 
(Ights;

i. Trying to enlist the nation’s 
870,000 rank and (lie telephone 

It already claims to have
ai3,000-and then to lure telegraph 
workers and radio technicians away 
from the AFL and CIO unions to 
which they now belong.

Determine Affiliation
2. Trying to decide whether to 

afdliate with the CIO or AFL or to 
stay independent ot both. As the 
convention opened, the last alterna
tive appeared lo have the best 
chance, partly because many GWA 
dolegatc.1 arc sore at Ihe CIO  for 
setting up tlie TWOC — Telephone 
Worker.^ Organisation Comniltlee~ 
10 days ago in oppoalUon to the 
GWA.

Tlie CWA Is the succcssor lo the 
National Fcderallon of Telephone 
Workers, a loose network of tele
phone unionh which was dissolved 
yesterdny.

Plan Close-Knit Union
Tlie plan to establish a closely- 

knit union WHS made last November 
at the Denver convention ot the 
federnllon.

There lion been considerable dis- 
satistacUon among telephone unloiui 
witit the nationwide strike thot be
gan April 7 and dragged nn in some 
Hell telephone companies tor six 
weeks.

Officers ot two strong unlnns, the 
American Union ot Telephone 
Workers and the Western Eieclrin 

elation, and of
small unions have lurned to the 
CIO and ore urging their member 
to vote affiliation wlUi the TWOC.

. H.<r.
. . .  71, fomer roTeruor, who 

died at tala home In Boiaa Snnday*

Career Diplomat 
Chosen for Post 

Braden Vacated
WASHINQTON. June fl — 

President Truman today nominated 
Norman Armour to be asaiatant 
secretary of stale replacing BprulUe 
Braden, who has resigned.

Armour, a career diplomat, was 
ambassador to Argentina In 1039 
and his appointment is regarded as 
a gesture of good will toward that 
country.

The White House annoutKcment 
that he will succeed Braden was 
made orally by Eben Ayers, presa 
aide. Ayers did not specify that his 
duties will be exactly the same as 
those of Braden, but gave that 
implication.

Armour s late post was

jury in the crash.
Coroner Vern B. McCulIoch 

said no inquest would be. held 
and State Patrolman Jim Bid*' 
Ingfield attribute the acc!« . 
dent to "excessive spe^ snd 
too many passengers in; the 
cab of the truck.”

The lU te offioen aald Ralph Iflt*  
ton was driving the thick. nbUa  
belonged to.Vemeu Andaraon. It tr *  
lln WatMKi and Hal Mitton wen  
Bitting on the lapt of the other two 
youUu in the cab. All t b m  m m  
who were killed reeeWad brokaa- 
necka and crushed. cbeaU. seoort* 
ing to inrMtlgatlnc- o tt le m j'

Slate Officer Blddln«fIaM«»ld th» . 
necks of Hal Mitton aod .MtfUO' 
Wataon j»obably were broken, by 
striking their heads on tha cab «C 
the truck.

Beaded for OOlay  

The ..accldaot. 
p. m. Bunday aix 
Burley while the groop waa headeft 
for O ak l^  to pick up a load e( 
aeed potatoea and re tim  them ta 
tba Roaeworth. raneli sear Buhl; 
where they were employed.

B ldd lng fl^  aaid the t w  '  
ol the truck wa* U  feat etf tha qUM  
highway and estimated the danacea
To the truck at MOO.----

The s u tf offtcer polotad oat that 
too many'passettgert m  tha trooC 
aeat of a car or oab of a  trudc hta*! 
pera the driver and warned Magia 
Valley motoriata not to ovarciowA 
their cars.

UHtena Were Vateraaa '

funeral home peodlot funeral ^  
rangementa.

.H ie fatallUea are the 14th. U lh  
and loth in Magio Valley' th li year 
and the third, fourth and m th  i s  
Caada county. T ie  last fatal a e ^  
dent oceurred a week ace Saturday 
when Harold Maaoa, Twin M Jk . 
died wheq hU auto feU Into Snaka 
river canyon.

dor to apoln, He has been in retire 
monl since Deo. 31, 1040. His homtf 
U Gladstone, N, J.

Braden was aiuilstant secretary 
for American republic affairs. He 
resigned last Wednesday after Mr, 
Truman's onnouncement that lie is 
satisfied Argentina has fulfilled her 
aiiU-nari commilmenU.

Long at odds with Argentine offi- 
claldom, Braden was an exiranent of 
tt "lirm" American policy.

U.N. O l'FIClAL HIT 
LAKE 8UCCIC88, Juno D (/P)-The 

Jewish agency lor Palestine charged 
today that Trygve Lie, secretary- 
general of the U. N. had "gojie out- 
hide and beyond the scope of his 
fuiKllons” In circulating a TiriUsh 
note on immigration into the holy 
land.

Neighbors Rally to Save Man 

From Serving Old Jail Term
noiBB. June 0 (U.R)-R«sldcnls of 

Ihe tiny town of Whitebird today 
prlltloned Oov, G. A. Robins (o 
allow tho man they know ai Perry 
lioe to remain in their midst at a 
respected citlsen.

They didn't rare about his past 
record, ihey said. They merely 
wanted lilni lo go <ai as one ot their 
leading townsiwopln. The owner of 
the community's hotel nnd rafe, 
luklend of t>elng shipped back to 
North Carolina to serve a prison 
aenUuce.

Lee was expected to prcMitt his 
personal ploji to Uie governor today 
or tomorrow. His wife of six years 
nnd Uietr two children may accom
pany him.

Blevei) yearn ngo Lee WM known 
aa Prafik Btuart. He was then 
and had served three years of a 
slg.to-elfht year term in the North 
Carolina prison for armed robbery. 
He had been sentenced from War
ren oouuty, N. 0,

Ho escaped from Uie Maoon 
cminly prison camp May 7. 1030, 
and traveled acroaa the country to 
I-os Angeles where he lurned himaelf 
In to authorities and asked to be 
relumed to NorUi Garollna.

His attorney, Paul Elmers, Orange* 
vllle, Ida., said he had talegrama 
showing Uiat ihe prison officlala 
did nol want 8tuart returned at 
that time, Qtuart moved to Idaho 
aiul eventURlly married.

lUcently an agent of Ute North 
Carolina prison, Oaear Adklna, apr 
fMared at Whiieblrd to take him  
into custody. A(iklDa aaU ha wa^ 
sent here because Umara had writ* 
u n  to the North Carolina parole 
board asking for the sUtua o( Ua 
climt'* call.

governor to refuaa tha ax tSdiafla?
"After all, It waa thraufb U n M  

m n  dolnii that h i  wag loos lad," 
ba aald •

More French 
Workers Out  ̂
Ci'isis Looms

PARI8, June 8 WV-Plagued by a ’ 
nationwide railroad atrlke, Itanea 
was threaUned today by aoother 
serious labor situalion aa publlQ 
utility workers walked off the Job 
in several planU near the capital.

Gas and electricity plant workvn 
struck at 8t. EUenne and Montlooon. 
and some of the Paris auburba ware 
expected to be without (aa thla. 
afternoon, The workers acted ley- 
eral hours before the govenunanb 
was to Inform Ihelr union of what 
concessions it was wlilinf to graot.

BequlsiUoDed Werfcera 

Premier Paul Ramadier aueceedad' 
in averting a threatened natlonwlda 
ai-hour utility plant strike 10 daya 
ago by ordering requisition of lha 
workers. Agreement waa r«ach«l 
for sn arbitrator—Paul arunebaum- 
Ballin-to work out an aooord. The 
deadline was last midnight.

Orunebaum-Ballin waa eiseoted to 
reiKirt to the union leadera thla 
afternoon. Aa In tha rail atflka* 
Impatient worken atruck prema
turely, and tt remained to be aien 
whether Ramadier would leaflt In 
Identical fashion—auspend. turth|r 
negoiistions until tha strike apdad. 

Subway Htrike W Uipai«i 
Whispers of a strike on tha farla  

subway also were haaRL %
stoppage. In oonJunctloQ with Mie 
rail strike, wouW paralyia tba

A full government oounoU aa«l0tt' 
was called lo meat In the ofnoe oT 
socialist Praaldaat Vlnoast. 
to canvass the altuaUoo. 
increased tn a«rlOUUMaa‘l 
National Railroad Worki 
tion caiiid th i’ raU’Hraj’ i„ .
Priday for higher pay and r  
eaUonot
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jConferenceof 
Idaho Writers 

Slartiiig Here
(Pna P*c« Oflt)

I t  W14 the n n t  tlma Uie book h u  
iMca ppe»ent«d to th« public in 
Twin m i$ .  An •uto«r»ph reception 
Jor R«v. Mr. DeBoU'i book. "Drift, 
ed Drtwnf.” Juit off the WlUlam 
Frederick Preu. New York, w u  
conducted at Clcx Book ston fol
lowing the afternoon progrftni.

Other speakers on the Monday 
pioneer panel Includtd Inez Puckett, 
author of "Life In Magic Valley," a 
Sunday feature In the Tlmea*New<, 
P. L. lAwrence. John E, Hayei, Mrs. 
Myeif. Mra. Turner and C. C. Mer- 
rlU.

Tuc£day’s program will open will) 
a brief buslneu seaalon at 8:30 r - 
to be followed at 8:45 by a 
on "A Strong Amcrlca ta a Peace
fu l America,” by Mr*. Maurlne Over- 
field, Jerome. The remainder of the 
forenoon will be given over to varl 
ou» workshops Including one ot 
poetry, directed by Mr.«. Bmllh, 
WeUer: artlcle-new»paper, Walter 
O. Johnson, editor ot SUlewlde, 
Bolxe; and radio. Charles (Chic 
Crabtree. Twin Falls.

An art exhibit at the Twin Falls 
public library In the nrtemoon nnd 
a  banquet at the Park hotel Tuesday 
evening will conclude the confer
ence. Interested persons desiring to 
a tund  the. banquet are asked to 
ma)ce reservatloiu not later than lo 
a. m. Tuesday.

Registration opened at I a. 
Monday at the Perrlne hotel, con
vention headquarters, with mem
bers of the Burley chaptcr In charge. 
Thoee reglatering up to noon Mon
day included Mrs. An iu 8. May
nard. Spokane. Wash.; Mr*. Joalln. 
S phn ta , Wash., a former Burley 
r o d e n t;  in d  delegates and mem- 
beri from Twin Palis, Kimberly. 
Bum. Ooodlng. Burley, Boise, Wel
ter. et. Anthony. Fairfield and Ida 
ho ra iu .

Buhl Woman, 76, 
Dies at Hospital

8CBL. June 9 — Mrs. Josephine 
RMCh. T8, «  resident of Buhl for the 
p u t  11 years, died at 12:30 ajn 
today a t the T ^ln  Palls county gen
eral hoaplUI.

S h t'w w  bern March 17. IBTO. in 
lUohnond, Ind.. and came to Buhl 
11 year* afo from Chicago, she w u  
married to Daniel Roach at OberUn, 
Kaas., In  1941 and he preceded her 
In  death tn 19M.

Mr*. Roaoh U survived by three 
•ooa b f  pm iouB marrlagee-OeoTve 
Brown and Robert Block, New Torfc 
City, and David ParU, Miami, Pla.

The body wUl be shipped Tuesday 
k y  tha Albertaon funeral home 
--  1, Ind.. for services and

Traffic Fines
Oaa «a fine and three I I  fine* were 

toald tn Twin PalU city traffic court 
evtr the week-end.

Hernr O . Sieven paid the S3 fine 
for Improper patfcing; thoie paylnr 
U  oTettfcne paTklng fines were J . W. 
n ae k e r , Ted Johnson 
AMenen.

1 and Charlea

The Hospital

amertency beds only were avail
able Monday at the Twin PUla 
eoun^  g nera l ho^lU l. VlslUng 
bo un  are frem a to 4 and 7 to < p. m.

ADMITTED 
Oralff U w ti and Richard Lewis, 

both Buhl; Herbert Jordan, Mrs. 
Herbert Jordan and Katherine 
Thoraete, a ll Twin Falls; Mrs, Axlle 
Orldley. Kagerman; Mrs. Raymond 
LaughUn, Haaeltan; Mrs. Udell 
Ounler, Wendell, and Mrs. Carl 
Kelly. M en.

D IIM IB IED  
Mrs. C. B. Modlln, Mrs. Srnest 

Bengoohea. Mrs. Boyd Ash. Mr.<i. 
Luther Inge, Mrs. Normsn Stewart 
and Mrs. William Sutterfltld. all 
Twin FalU: Mrs. Howard Brucker, 
aoodlng; Mrs. Clarence Freeman 
and Mrs. Albert echaefer. both 
Buhl.

Weather
Twin ra ils  and TlclnUy—Cloudy 

with Boatteretf showers tonight. 
Tseeday fair eacepi frw showers 
near mountains. Hllghlly warmer 
today and warmer Tuesday. Iilih  
yeaterday M. low 41. Low (his morn
ing 48. PTMlpUadon 1.M inches to 
t  a. loday. Total for month, t.M.

S T A G E  O F  8N A K K  H IV F n
Tha l«r«l ot Snake r lw  was hl|h 

Monday «a shown by the flow over 
Nheshona falU |6,I4| f««t of
water going o m  Ihs falu. A 6, 
Moond'feet eut haa been made 
Amerloan Palli and ihs (low 
€lr*M>»ni rapidly).

Gooding Officers 
Start Enforcing 
Electrical Laws

OOODINO. June fr-Enforcement 
of the city ordinance regulating the 
Installation, repair, maintenance 
and Inspection of electrical wiring 
devlcea and appliances «-u to begin 
today.

Ted Mason has been appointed 
city electrlal inspector and at the 
recent city council meeUng it was 
decided to strictly enforce the elec
trical ordinance No. 228.

I t  was decided that all homes now 
under construction will not require a 
permit, but. bulldera of all new homes 
started on or after June 0. will have 
lo secure an electrical wiring permit 
(rotn the city clerk.

All electricians In the city expect
ing to do electrical wiring wUl be 
required to secure a license costing 
$50.

MceUng with the council to work 
out deUili for enforcement of the 
ordinance were Rodney Reed. Mont
gomery Miller and A H. Reeder.

Pioneer Resident 
Dies at King Hill

KINO HILL, June 9-Margaret 
Anne Lee. 7fl.a resident of Idaho for 
58 yean, died at her home In King 
Hill Sunday morning.

Mrs. Lee was bom In Missouri In 
1869 and came to Idaho 20 years 
later. She had lived In Elmore coun
ty most of the time, the last 35 years 
In King Hill.

She Is survived by her husband. 
George Lee; a daughter, Mrs. Ger
trude Matthews, Barstow, Calif.: 
three sons. Raymond Rinehart. King 
HUl: Basil Rinehart. Qlenns Ferry, 
and Urban-Rinehart. Portland, Ore.| 
a sUter. Mrs. C. E. StlUwell, Suther- 
lin, Ore.; I I  grandchildren and 13 
grcat-gramlchlldren.

Funeral services wlU be held at 3 
p.m. Wednesday at the Felix Bey 
mortuary chapel In Olenna Ferry. 
Burial w ill be In the Olenn Rest 
cemetery.

Gooding Resident 
Injured in Crash

OOODINO, June 8-Omar Frlcke. 
Oooding, w u  in "aatlsfactory condi
tion" at the Oooding hospital today 
recovering from head and leg in- 
Jurlea recelvsd in an automobile ac
cident Saturday evening.

Fricke was driving a 1918 Ferd 
pick-up about four miles east of 
Oooding on highway 34 when ran 
into a 194« pick-up driven by Wenn 
Rudaon, Oooding. The Hudson pick
up apparently did net stop at a 
atop aign and drove out In front of 
the Frieke car, according to Deputy 
Sheriff Ralph Sehwartakopf.

M n . Frlcke and his daughter were 
riding in the pick-up but were not 
Iniured. Sd Rudson and Bill Oehrlg 
were in the Hudson machine. The 
right running board and door of the 
Rudaon pick-up were damaged and 
the left front end of the Frlcke 
pick-up was tmaahed.

Final Rites Held 
For Lewis Roach

OOODItfO, June P^Funeral serv* 
icea for Xiowla Oacar Roach were 
held at the Thompson chapel with 
the Rev. Oarlton Moore of the First 

church officiating. Music

W. R. Easterbrooks, John Nuter and 
Ira  Klatler. Active palllMarers were 
E>r. J . O . Hayden. John W. Clouser. 
A. J . Condle, 'William Christensen, 
Herbert Meyer and Walter Blaemore. 
The lO O F  lodge conducted graveside 
services at Elmwood cemetery.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN TA IXa -  Funer.l «,r.lee, 
for Mrs. Emma FItsslmmons will ba 
held at 4 p. m. Tuesday at the White 
mortuary chapel, with readers o( the 
Christian Bclence church In charge. 
Burial will be In the Svuuet me
morial park.

K INO HILL—F\meral serviced for 
l^r*. Margaret Anne Lee will ba 
liRld III 2 in. Wedtiesday at the 
Pflllx Bay mortuary chapel In Glenns 
Ferry. Burial will be In Glenn Rest 
:emetery.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
(nr Rvcn C. Anderson will be held at 
2:30 p, m. 'niesday at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel. wlUt the Rev. 
llrriiiiin C. Rice of Uie First Baptist 
rhurrl) olflclatlng. Burial will bo In 
Siin«ol Memorial park.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
(or Mrs. ICIIsabeth Bwalm will be 
held at 3 p. m. Tuesday a^ the 
White mortuary chapel, with Dr. 
O . L. Clark offlclatlni. Burial vill 
be In Sunset Memorial park.

DUIIL—l^iiiernl sprvlcfs for I<o 
C. I ^ I a  will be held at 9 p. m. 
'hir.vlay frnm the AlbfrlAor. funeral 
hoinfl. with the Rev. E. B, Me<learl*. 
pastor of the Buhl Baptist churrli, 
ofllrUling, Interment will be In tlm 
Buhl cemetery.

fudCtk Gmpm. rtimi c«r. r. 
ia it lt r t  P tp ihC ola  BottHng Co., of Twin ralU

Nurses Start 
Intensive Red 
Cross Course

Eleven graduate registered nurses 
Monday began sn Intensive Red 
Cross course in home nursing tech
niques.

The course on metliods and prin
ciples of teaching care of the sick 
and prevention of dlsease.<i 1.̂  super-, 
vised by Nora Marco. Portland, Ore.

Officials emphasized that the 
course is highly pracUeal and oon- 
slsts of demonsUations by compe
tent Instructors on sick room skilla.

Miss Msrco Is B Red Cross master 
training supervisor. Each nurse 
taking the course will Instruct at 
least one class for lay atudenU 
before leaving Twin FalU. Classes 
for the nurses are being held 
throughout the week In the Junior 
high school home economics rooms.

Registered (or the course are Mrs. 
Esther Choules. Mrs. Jane Wlrschlng. 
Mrs. Anne Knight, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Knight, Dorothy Collard. Twin 
Falls; Harriet Brownlee. Bhoshone; 
Mrs, Mary Baxter. Buhl; Mrsi Rona 
S, Whelan and Mrs. Elaine Baker, 
Pocatello; Mrs. Pearl Taylor. Rupert, 
and Mrs. Helen Marcy, Lakevlew. 
Ore.

Classes for lay students will begin 
Monday morning, Jime IS. The 13- 
hour course encompasses 33 nurs
ing skills. Classes will be held from 
9:30 to 11:30 a. m.. 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. dally In the home 
economics rooms, Twin Falla Junior 
high school.

All Intcre.sted persons of Twin 
Falls community were urged to reg
ister at once, either by phone or In 
person, at Red Cros.s headquarters, 
basement of the Twin Falls public 
library.

Four Scouts Get 
Awards at Camp 
For Lincoln Area

RICHHELD, June 9 — Scout 
awards were presented to four boys 
at a court of honor Saturday night 
in conjunction with the annual 
Lincoln district Scout camporee.

A large group of boys braved the 
stormy weather to camp out in the 
two-day event. Star ranks were 
given to Wayne Perron, and Freddie 
Peterson of troop 8 and to Teddy 
Brush. Air seeut squadron s.

First clsss merit badges were pre
sented Brush, flremanahlp: Perron, 
echolarshlp. poultiy keeping and 
flremanshlp; Peterson, athletics, 
clvlca and pathflndlng; and Dwain 
Knlgge, uoop S8, swimming, life 
saving and camping.

Religious rites were conducted 
Sunday morning by P. W. Manwlll, 
who also spoke on Scouting.

B ribbons were awarded rattle
snake patrol of troop 103, lion patrol 
of troop M. buffalo patrol of troop 
103, Hon patrol of troop 57 and tiger 
patrol of troop 8. 0  ribbons were 
won by eagle patrol of troop 8. tiger 
patrol of troop 103 and eagle patrol 
of troop 103.

Nick Haight and M. W. King were 
in charge of the camporee, which 
was also attended by Parahall A. 
Terry and Urence J . Barrett, new 
field executives. ,

Briggs Company 
Workers Strike

DETROrr, June 9 (U.R)—Workers 
began walking out of one plant of 
the Briggs Manufacturing company 
today. 48 houra before a strike dead
line set (or Wednesday, the cosn 
pany reported.

The walkout came as Briggs and 
the Ford Motor company sought to 
avert general stoppages which would 
Idle 1(0,000 workers across the 
country and further hamper output 
of cars and trucks.

A Brtgga spokesman said worker* 
began leaving their Jobs in the trim 
department o( the firm’s Conner 
plant. They were Joined by a part 
of the body shop force, he said.

‘WaUweMan’ Is 
Defeated by GOP

OLYMPIA, Wash,, June D {/P>- 
Russell V. Mack. Republican, ranked 
today as the nawast addition to the 
congress of the United States and 
Charles Savage, Democrat who had 
the backing of Henry A. Wallace, 
remained an ex-congrei«man alter 
Saturday's special election gave the 
OOP and the Hoqulam publisher the 
victory by 1,000 votes.

Mack said ho viewed hU election

Leaves for Parley 
Dr. Clarence Bchilt .has gone to 

AUanUc City, N. J., to attend the 
centennial meeting ef the American 
Medical association.

Oranca U  Meet
The Twin. Falls Orange will meet

Picnic Poitpcned
The Women of the Moose picnic, 

originally scheduled at Twin Falls 
for Tuesday, has been postponed 
until a later date.

Called (e Kansas
Quincy Norris liiu been called to 

Rendall, Kans., by the death of his 
slater. He was accompanied by his 
daughters. Mrs. W. H. Halle and 
Mrs. Leona Uezzell.

Marriage License
A marriage license wts Issued 

Monday at the Twin Falls county 
clerk'a office to Donald Lurov ’''i*. 
ton, Buhl, and Mary Lee Jcrdan, 
Filer,

Brand CerUfleste Filed 
A brand certificate was recorded 

Monday at the Twin Falls county 
clerk's office by J. H. Oreesen, K im 
berly. The brand conststa of •  
figure " I"  loliurtt- u; a L.u...

Death Takes Mrs. 
Fitzsimmons, 80

Mrs. Emma Fltulmmens. 10, died 
at 8:35 a. m. Monday at the home 
of her daughter, M n. Ray D. Agee, 
335 Eighth avenue eut.

She wss bom Dec. g, iSM, In 
Wisconsin snd had been a resident 
of Twin Falls for the past 11 yeari, 
coming here from Marshall, M inn. 
Her husband, Daniel C. Fltsiimmons, 
preceded her In death. She was a 
member of the Christian Science 
chureh.

Surviving, besides her daughter, 
are two sons, Oeorge Fltssimmons. 
Camlllus, N. y,. and Theodore Flt«- 
slmmons. Council Bluffs, la-; sik 
brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p. m. Tuesday at the White mor
tuary chapel with readers of the 
Christian Science church in charge. 
Burial wlU be In the Sunset memo* 
rial park.

Califomlan VlilU 
Mra. Mary Smith, Loi Angeles, 

arrived Sunday to visit her mother, 
Mrs. H. O. MUner.

Job's Dangbtera 
Twin Falls bethel. Job's Daugh

ters, will meet at 7:30 p. m. today 
at the Masonic temple. An Initiation 
ceremonial wUl be conducted.

VFW Meeting Caaoelled 
The VeUrans of Ftoreign War* 

meeting, originally scheduled Tues
day night, has been cancelled be- 
au se  of the sute VFW cenvenUon 
In Focstello. Art Peten, adjutant, 
announced Monday.

Births
A son wss boro todw to Mr. and 

M n . Raymond UugJUln, Haielton; 
a son was bom Sunday to Mr. and 
Mr*. Udell OunUr, Wendell; and a 
» n  was bom to Mr. and Mr*. Roger 
Erb. Buhl, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Eaten. Twin PaUs, 
both on Saturday, all at the Twin 
FalU county general hospital mater
nity hem*.

‘Bomb’ Suspect 
Held in Custody

LONDON. June 9 OT -  Belgian 
police had under arrest today a man 
and woman whose falsi
ment suitcase wbs reported to i 
tain letter bomb.s such as were 
mailed to 20 leading Britons last 
week.

Scotland Yard placed an operative 
at the disposal of Belgian authoritie* 
to determine whether the couple 
might have been Involved In Uie 
mailing of explosives from Italy,

Scotland Yard said also that per
sona thinking themselves funny had 
crammed numerous bogus letter 
bombs, fashion^ like the real ones, 
into British latter boxes, complicat
ing the Investigation.

as a decision by the people ot Wash
ington's third district to stand ‘'sol 
idly back of our nation^ bi-parUtei 
policy." He succeeds the late l^ed  
Norman, the Republican who de
feated Savage by 7,000 votes In the 
1940 elecUon.
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Board, Drinking 
Cases Hit Court

Two cases—one Involving failure 
to pay a board bill and the other 
involving lntoxlcatien-.caffla before 
JusUce J. O. Pumphrey Monday

oming.
Ed Weaver, 40, Twin Falls, who 

was arrested Ssturday night by 
Twin Fall* city poUce, pleaded guilty 
to the charge preferred in a com
plaint signed by Mr*. F. 4* Thomp- 
ion that he freudulenUy procured 
lodging at the Caledonia hotel. He 
wa* fined tlO, ordered to pay ts.40 
costs, and sentenced to 10 days In 
the county Jail, with the sentence 
suspended on the provision that he 
pay the board blU of »37.M within 
two week*.

Joseph Eslarl. 48, Twin Falls, who 
was arresUd early Sunday morn
ing and charged with being drunk In 
public, was sentenced to 30 days in 
the county Jail by Justice Pumphrey.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

IncUl C«nMBDi((tl»n 
Wf4n>i44r, Jant l(ih 

Til* F. K.

E. A. 0>trM

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. W««l

•  Ail Sejevraen W deoai

Ex-Govemor 
Dies in Boise 

At Age of 78
(F n B  P an  Oa«)

_  governor by a fellow townsman 
-the u tc  c . Ben Roe*, a Democrat.

Defeated la  l » a  
In 1942. Baldridge tried 
ir political office, capturing the 

Republican nomination for f in t  dis
trict congressman.- He was defeated 
In the general election by the then 
Democrat incumbent. Compton I. 
White.

He served 12 yean on the Fanaa 
board of educsUon and was a mem
ber of the College of Idaho board 
of trusues at time of h li death. 
He belonged to the Scottish Rite, 
the Odd Fellow*, the Presbyterian 
church and the Orange. Be was 
president of the F in t  National bank 
In Parma until he became goremor.

Servleee Wedneeday 
Funeral eervlees wUl be conducted 

Wedneedey et 9:80 p. nu. in the 
Parma community chureh. Officiat
ing will be the Rev, Stanley Fanks 
of Parma and Dr. H. H. Hajroan, 
College of Idaho, Caldwell.

Survlvora Include hi* dau«hter, 
Oail; a son. M. Claire Baldridge, 
Parma, and a brother and two *1*- 
ters, carl Baldridge ot Solse. Mr*. 
Lucia B. Carloclc, Carlock, lU.. and 
MlM Mabel Baldridfe. Los Aniele*.

Mrs. Reed Given 
Last Honor Here

- _ial tribute wa* |
Dlisbeth Reed at J ____
conducted at 3 p. m. Mondav at 
White mortuary chapel, the Rev. 
Herman C. Rice. Baptist minister, 
officiating. Mrs. NelUe Ostrem wts 
•ololst.

pallbearen included Duffy Reed, 
Jr., Woody Reed. Harold Minnerly, 
Darrell Dorton, Clarence Webb and 
Wanek Stein.

Interment was In the Twin Falls 
cemetery^__________________ _

Attend the Flower Show. Wednes
day at the Union Motor.—Adv.

Seen Today
Small f lr l In  convivial moo^ wav- 

lo f  froo  parked car at all passersby 
—no e x c ^ o n s  . . . .  A. A. Spence 

up h«n.4« to shew slse of 

three fUh caught Sunday. . .  Ohaxlee 
Bullet and Dwight Shaw <ihffnw1"g 
featuite of varifus types of splimen 
lor troU lng^ .. J lm  Benham in  pair 
ot freshly washed levis . . . Two 
small girls carrying a third and 
smaller girl along street by making 
seat for her with their anns . , .  Ous' 
Kelker lugging dry cleapint fn ra  
shop to car . . . Wattreae atartUng 
hungry patron by quick return with 
order for breakfast, but Jerking it 
away Justtaa be was ready to start 
upon finding it w u  another per* 
son's meal .k. . Ben Aspey and Jim  
Spriggs talking to one another . . . 
Just seen: O. J . Bellwood. Don 
Smock. Jack Ttoma* driving oar 
7T-48-45. Dr. Malcislm Sawyer, 
County Commissioners K e n y o n  
Green, L. W. Rawktn* and DeWltt 
R . YoUng plowing through piles of 
bills, and Roger Orattan . . .  And 
overheard: P n k  Ferklns comment* 
Ing.that all he caught oO ftihlns 
trip was a c ^ .

M 8IT8 SAN FKANCIBCO 
ELBA. June 9 — 8/3o James L. 

Jones, son of Mr. and M n . HcMa A. 
Jones. Elba, has visited San Fran
cisco after participating In maneu- 
ven off the eoastof California. He Is 
stationed aboard the light cruiser 
USSTuceon.

^  Signing for V 
Summer Oasses

s o tr ra sR N  i d a h o  o o l l io e

OF EDUGA-nOH, June 9-A l»ut 
3M ooUice etodaou had ennUed. 
for the eumnwr term et the Swith- 
em  Idaho College of Edueatloo by 
I p. m. today «d-ano the r M  wera 
waiting In line outside the regis
trar's office, Harold Soetexa, rtgls- 
trar, reported today.

Classes for the 10-week lummer
school period WlU open Tuesday and ̂
next Monday U the final day t o r ^  
reg lstratl^________________  F

Bellevue to Form 
New Scout Group

BELLEVUE. June »-Toung men.
15 to 18. and adult leaden wlB meet 
at 8 p. m . Wednesday at the lOOF 
hall to organize a Senior Scout unit, 
according to John Sievers, BUlne 
district neighborhood Scout com
missioner.

Robert DeBuhr, field executive, 
will meet with the group to explain 
Air Scouting and Explorer ScouUog 
programs and to outlta* organisa
tional procedure.

E 3 3 S
E N D S  TOMORROW

NOW! TOmGHT I

Will you break an
to enjoy a nm taste thrill ?

H abit o ften  guides tea b u y in g . . .  just ig  it  ru lei lo  
many everyday th ings w e do. B ut please do n ’t let 
an  old  hab it deprive you o f the pleasure o f enjoying 
T ree T ea 's  matchless flavor. W e ’re  so sure you’ll 
appreciate a switch to  T re e  T ea  th a t w e 'll g ladly 
pay you double your m oney back i f  you don 't think 
it’s the finest tea you  ever tasted. Ask for T ree T ea 
« ( your grocer's today. If , by the time you’ve finished 
the package, you d o n 't agree it's  the most delicious 
tea you’ve ever tasted, re tu rn  the empty carton to 
T ree T ea, 665 T h ird  St., San Francisco, and w e’ll 
send you  double your m oney back.

Thret reaioni why women’i  groups 
picktd Tree Tm  in ninttetn out of 
twenty tiitt tests

I l f  e Wended trem bettw IwM . . .  Tine garden 
Ceyinn* and the pick of hlgh-(trown 

India teas.

2 W » nevw%fertlfM with ParJeeRnc .
precious of fine teas, rare and i 

flavored.

IREETEA '

\ Im y  leet at ft* nevM-

Msk . . .  In Tree Tea you get (ha full 
xinee* of selected leaves ftom each year's 
t uop.

look ftr the 
brlfM ROW *nw|o (Mcksf*
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TIMES-NEWS.TWIN

MBS. W. J . MOERIBON 
(SUff enrnvlnt)

Announcement Is made of the 
marrlaBe on June 1 at Elko, Nov., of 
Nora Buchanan, daughter of T. C. 
BeairUlee. PUer. and W. J . (Blil) 
Morrison, son of Mrs. Lee ETmpey. 
Twin PalU, and T. E. Morrison, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

PoUowlng the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served at the Stock
man's club In EUko for Uie couple 
and a few close friends who accotn* 
panlcd them to the Nevada city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morrison wUt make their 
home In Twin Palls.

Varied Social

Birihdar Luncheon
Members of the Catholic Women’* 

league of St. Edward's church will 
hold their regular birthday lunchcon 
at 1 p. m. Tuesday at the Turf club. 
Howard HUI, violinist, accompanied 
by Mrs. A. E. Francis, will furnish 
music for the offalr.

In  tlie receiving line will be Mrs, 
bRay Roache, retiring president; 
Mrs. James Sldwell, the nowly- 
elected president: Mrs. Andrew 
Carter and Mrs. Oeorgo Ryan.

Installation of officers will follow 
the luncheon, others to be Installed, 
besides Mra. Sldwell, to Include Mrs. 
Ted Ooedtner, vice president; Mrs. 
Jerry Wynn, recording secretary; 
Mi'5. Frank Abbott, financial secre
tary; Mrs. dlenn Chugg, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Martha Bulcher, auditor.

Guests w ill be the members of 
et. Patrick’s Altar society. Eden.

*  *  *  
L end-a>H and,

A discussion on’ men of.sclcnce and 
religion, led by Mrs. Irene Orlpa. 
prograio chairman, featured the 
meeting of Lend<a-Kand club held 
a t the home of Mrs. Maude Hulbert 
on Friday afternoon. Mrs. Leona 
Strain conducts the' business sea* 
tion and Mrs. Alice Poe reported on 
the new year books.

A money gift was presented the 
club by Mrs. Hulbert, who also 
turned la  the club scrapbook irtilch 
A e  has been compiling. Mrs. Hul
bert expecU to leave In the near 
Juture to spend the summer with her 
two daughters In San PrancUco.

Refreshmcota w m  aarred by the 
hostess assisted ty  U n . Poe tod  

Mrs. P. R . Darling- I 'M  
I big is scheduled to be held June f l  
t a t the home of Mrs. W . O. Jacky 

with Mrs. Margaret Waller as pro
gram ohalrman.

Queata at the gathering Friday in. 
eluded May Hulbert. San Pranclsco; 
Mrs. Chester Loucks, Hageman; 
Mrs. J . E. Hawley, Mrs. Hany Woh- 

: Islb and Mrs. Lena Pomeroy.
¥ ♦ ¥

Couple Are Honored 
Mr. luid Mrs. Erwin Koch, who left 

Bunday for Peoria, 111., were honored 
at a party Thursday evening ar- 

. ranged by members of the Immanuel 
Lutheran church choir, of which Mr. 
Koch Is director. He la also director 
of education at the Memorial Luth
eran school here, and will enroll In 
Bradley college at Peoria for a seven 
weeks’ summer sdtool course.

•nie 40 choir members ami their 
BUCflU were seated at a long table 
decorated wIUj arrBngcmentJ^ of 
spring flowers. Tljc Rev. H. C. Muhly 
and Irvin Ehlers addressed the group 
In appreciation of their work and 
cooperation In the cliurch work. A 

. sift WBS presented the choir director 
■ by the mombers of the choir. The 

refrtahment committee included Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert nrclicr, Mr, and 
Mrs. Arne Ronimetvcdt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed V. Werner.

¥ ¥ ¥
(Iroup Maps Party 

Mcmbern ot the Kappn Ueta Sun* 
dsy school claM of Melhodlst 
church held a business meeting Prl- 
dsy evening at which plans were 
romiiletfd fnr a party calrtiditred 
for l^lday evening. Nomination of 
ottlcrrs took place at Ills nicrthiR 
and the ekctlon nnd liuiUllulloti 
will l>o condiicled during a tiuHlnru 
sennlon In ronncctloii with Ute Fri
day evening galhrrlng.

Varied Social
Ordea I

Meeting for the first Ume tinder 
the new Urcle tuunw, the four 
groupe of the Baptist Mlsslofaaty 
society gathered on Thursday after
noon. Abbott elrcie members met 
a t the home of Mrs. Bertha UeTey 
Guffey with Mr*. Herman Dodsoa 
piesldlng during the opening period 
of the session for the election of 
officers. Mrs. C. E. Smith w ^  
elected chairman; Mrs. Guffey, co- 
chairman; Mrs. R. K. Antferson, 
secretary; and Mrs. Ralph Shaffer, 
treasurer. The committee chairmen 
include Mrs. Pay Hann. program: 
Mrs. J . B. Wakem, devotional; Mr*. 
J . P. McKlsslck, reading; Mrs. A. D. 
Bobler, hostess; Mrs. Vic Ooertzen, 
White Cross: and Mrs. J. S. Adkins, 
flower and card. The next meeting 
will be held July 10 at the country 
home of Mrs. Robert Miller with 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Shaffer 
hoste.ucs.

Mrs. W . A. Parley was hostess at 
the meeting of the Echo Hunt circle, 
officers elected during the business 
session including Mrs. M. O. Kuy
kendall, chairman: Mrs, Arthur Gor
don, co-chairman; Mrs. H. P. Mc
Kay, secretary; and Mrs. Arnold 
Kennedy, treasurer. The committee 
chairmen will be appointed at the 
next meeting to be held July 10 
at the home of Mrs, Garth O. Reid, 
512 SUth avenue east 

The Wiseman circle met at tlie 
home of Mrs. John Billings, with 
Mrs. E. T. Wells presiding at the 
business session. No general chair
man was elected, but others named 
Included Mrs. Harvey Floyd, pro
gram chairman; Mrs. Leonard 
F ie ld s , secrctary-treasurer; Mrs. 
Marlon Carlson, reading committee 
chairman: and Mrs. R, E. More
house. hostcs.s chairman. The July 
10 meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs, Field?.

Mrs. Vernon Grlnim was elected 
chairman of the Marjorie Gipson 
circle, members of which met at the 
home of Mrs. Aubrey Kllllngor. 
Other officers and committee chair
men chosen were Mrs. Kllllnger, 
vice chairman: Mrs. L. B. Tyler, 
program; Mrs. Victor Emerlck, 
reading; Mrs. H. H. Ballcnger, White 
Cross; Mrs. Jack Carson, love gift; 
and Mrs. H. E. Malone, hostess. Mrs. 
Grimm will be hostess at the July 10 
meeting at her home, 616 Blue Laki 
boulevard.

¥  ¥  ¥
YWCA ExecnllvM Visit 

Mary DooUtUe. execuUve dlrecU 
of 'Idaho town and country YWCA; 
and Mary Beall. Y-Tecn director of 
the Boise YWCA. were In Twin PalU 
Tuesday for a  planning committee 
meeting. Pinal preparations were 
made at that time for the Y-Teen 
camp to be held during the three 
w e ^  from June 18 through July 12 
at Camp Ponderosa, Payette lakes. 
Others present at the meeting were 
Joan Jansen, Kimberly; J e r r y  
Brown. Filer; Bernice Mondragwi 
and Peggy E>ou«las. Twin Palls; and 
Gertrude Bradshaw, Castleford.

Girls who idan to attend the camp 
Include Beverly Ross. Bertlna Lang- 
don. Helein,Tucker. Geraldine Cran
dall, PsSgy Douglas. Glenna Hostet
ler. Pauline Low, Dolly Tumbaugh 
and Pat Modlln.

¥  ¥  ¥
Lathcrao Wemen’s League 

Mrs. Gecrgla Moore and Mrs. P. 
Matthleaen were hostesses at a 
meeting of the Lutheran Women's 
Missionary league held In tlie Im 
manuel Lutheran church parlors 
Thursday afternoon. The Rev. R. C. 
MujUy led the devotlonals and Mrs. 
W. C. Davis, president,’, conducted 
the business session.

Anyone wishing to participate in 
packing of gift boxes to be sent to 
the needy families in Europe Is 
invited to do so, the date ot June 12 
being set for the purpose of packing 
the boxes. Mrs, C. Hovey, MrB.*B. 
Cornlelson and Mrs. O. Siren were 
appointed as the committee to be In 

[ the program for guest 
scheduled for July 10.

Mrs. Erwin Koch gave an hitereat- 
Ing comparison between the King 
Jamea version and the revised 
standard version of the New Tcilu- 
ment. Mrn. R. O. Pallsch and Mrs. 
Henry Rossmlller were guests.

¥  ¥ ¥
Mork Wedding Featured 

A mock wedding In which Mr.t. 
Hurry Sharp appeared as the bride 
and Mrs, Homer Crawford, 
bridegroom, was a feature <if the 
program presented at a meeting of 
Muroa Womnn'n club held Thuriiday 
at thn home of Mrs. Dan Davis. The 
program wan tn charge of Mrs. Dav
is and Mrs. Leon Wright, co-hoa- 
Ifsjien. Mr.i. Piiul Bandy wns the 
"olllclatlng ningldtrnte” at tiie 
"wedding." Tlin bride’s boua'iet wa>i 
formed of gnnlea vegetables tied 
with r(i|>e, and the '•muthern" of tiie 
couple wore cxirrnReB of onions and 
wpedn. Nancy Jo Davis played tha 
wedding mnrclics.

Other program numbers Included 
group Alnglng. readings by Mrn. 
Wright and Mrn. Hoslettler. planii 
iluft, Nancy Jo and Don IMvla, and 
a piano I'oln by Mlsa Davla.

Mrs. Onllan Colllngs waa wel-

MRS. HENRY M. FRIBCAPP 
(Staff engraving)

JEROME, June 9-At a candle
light ceremony performed at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, June 1, In St. Paul's Lutli- 
eran church, Laura Schumacher, 
Boise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert A. Schumacher. Wendell, be
came the bride of Henry M. Prls- 
capp. Boise. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Prlficapp, 
Sauanburg. Kans. The Rev. J . C. 
Nauss, pastor, read the nuptial serv
ice In the presence of 60 wedding 
guests.' Background for the cere
mony was formed of an arrange
ment of white peonies and fern 
with lighted white tapers In grad
uated candelabra on either side ol 
the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her lather, wore a gown of white 
brocaded satin styled entrain, the 
bodice fashioned with long sleeve.^ 
Her tulle veil, lace edged, was full 
length, and .she carried a bridal 
bouQuet of gardenias and fern, tied 
with white satin ribbon streamers.

Leona Morrison, Jerome, was maid 
of honor, her gown being a pink 
formal. Her flowers were red roses. 
Glenls Lowry, Wendell, wearing' a 
blue floor length gown and carrying 
pink roses, was bridesmaid.

William E. Spencer, Sun Valley, 
best man; and Manfred Lowry. 

Wendell, served as usher. Dan 
' Grimes, Wendell, was soIoLst.
1 The bride's mother wore a print 
' street length dress with pink 
nation corsage.

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents In Wendell, 
following the ceremony. Miss Lowry 
was In charge of the guest book and 
Miss Morrison aupervl.ied the gift 
room. Mrs. W. E. Spencer OMlsted 
at the reception,

The couple will reside In Boise 
where the bride is ' In training at 
St. Puke's hospital, and the bride
groom la employed with the deport
ment of agriculture as n soil chemUt.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
black suit with white accessories, 
accented by a gardenia corsage.

corned as a new member of Uie club 
and guests were Mrs. J. S. Gullck 
and Mrs. Beryl Wrlghl. Mrs. Hostel- 
tier and Mrs. Lawrence Campbell 

on tho white elephants.
TI)e group will meet next at the 

home of Mrs. Ray Richmond with 
Mrs. Harold Halnllne as co-hoatcss.

D e lic io u s  f la v o r

Weddings,
Engagements

BURLEY, June >-At 3:80 pjn., 
June 3, In the LD8 temple at Idaho 
PWls. Marjorie Mercer,, daughter 
(if Mrs. Annie Mercer, Ookiey, be
came the bride of J . OeMar Evans, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Evans, 
Burley. President Smith officiated.

The bride, wearing a white satin 
gown accentod by a Dink rosebud 
lorsage. was accompanied by her 

lother.
The couple le f t ____________ —

lowing the ceremony for Forest 
Grove. Ore., where the bridegroom, 
will attend summer sessions of the 
Pacific collcRe, opening on June 9. 
Ih o  bride cho^e lor travellog a black 
and white check suit.

The former Miss Mercer was 
graduated from Oakley high school 
and has been employed with' Chis
holm brothers in Burley for the 
past twu years. Evans, a graduate 
of Burley high school where he was 
iludent body president. Is a Worli- 
war I I  veteran, having served 30 
months in the army air corps.

¥ ¥  ¥
REXBURG. June 9—Mrs. Anna 

J . Goodllffe. 302 North Second west. 
Rexberg, announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Florence Goodllffe, to 
Harvey. Badger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Genrge Badger, Heybum.

The bridc-elect Is a  graduate of 
Ricks college. She also attended the 
University of Utah. Brigham Young 
university and UUh State Agricul
tural collCRe. She l.t active In music 
circles nnd lia.s been employed as 

teacher In Preston and Rexburg 
city schooU. Miss Goodllffe has held 
various po.sltlons In the LDS 
church In ward and stake work and 
at present Is n member ot the 
Prlmarj- stake board.

Badger served three years with 
the army air corps and Is now em
ployed with the bureau of reclama
tion St Island Park, where the 
couplc will reside for the summer, 
following their marriage vMch 
to be solemnized June 18 at the 
home of the bride's moUier. A 
ceptlon from 4 to 9 p. m. will fol
low the ceremony.

¥  ¥  ¥
PILER, June 0—Members of Filer 

chapter No. 40, OES, honored past 
matrons and past patrons at a regu
lar meeting held June i.  The offl 

presented an Impressive

Varied Social

GOODING, June 9 — Merlyn 
Churchill and Robert L. Hendren, Jr., 
have calendared June 14 as the 
date for exchange of nuptial voas, 
the wedding to take place at the 
Thompson chapel.

Miss Churchill, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Churchill, Oood
ing. and her fiance, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Hendren, sr., Boise, 

both members of Uie Junior 
cla.ss at the University of Idaho, 
Moscow, this year. Hendren Is office 
manager of Baker's Furniture store 
in bulse.

Tl'i! brldc-elect Is a member of

mony. nnd each guest was given 
corsage or boutonniere. A short 
mcmorinl service was a l 
ducted. The refre.shment table was 
covered with a lace cloth and the 
centerpiece was nn arrangement of 
summer flowers.

¥
HEYBURN, June 9-A fumlly re

union waa held June 1 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Connor.'Ihe 
guests Including Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Peacock and family, Pendleton, Ore.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Bennlon, Brigham. 
Utah: Mrs. Jack Davla, Boise, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brewold, Grants 
Pass, Ore.

pmsmi
IVY

A U. S. GOVERNMENT BUREAU 
REPORT announces the discovery ol 
a new tannic acid treatment for ivy 
poisoning*. The treatment has been 
found excellent; it is gentle and sale, 
dries up the blitters in a surprisingly 
short time —  often within 24 houri. 
These gorernment findings are incor- 
poraled in the new product---

IVY-DRY

Bride-Beet Feted
Era Mae Studdard, whose ingage-

ment to Lloyd Shemnaker, Kimber
ly, is announoed, was hoooree at a 
bridal shower held Thursday evening 
In the Idaho Power auditorium. Ih e  
affair was arranged by Erma Nail, 
dletlUan, And Eva Mae Moore, a 
nurse at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital. Mlsd Studdard, who 
came to Twin Palls from ColllnsTllle, 
Ala., is a  member of Uie nmilng 
staff at the hospital

Earlier In the evening Mlsa Stud
dard had been the dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cryder. Among 
the guests at the shower wr.s Mrs. 
E^rerl Moody, wife of the hospital 
auperlntendent.

A numt>er of guessing games were 
conducted after Uie brlde-eleot had 
opened and displayed her gifts. Red 
roses and white peonies formed the 
room and refrcslunent table deoora- 
tloiu.

¥  ¥ ¥
Church Groups Meet

Groups one, three, four and five 
of the Women's Council of the First 
Christian church met 'Riursday at 
the home of Mrs. C. P. Bowles. In 
keeping with the study of India, 
each woman was met at the door 
and presented a flower and perfume 
for her hair, and balm for her 
chin, as Is the cust<Hn In that 
country.

Mrs. Horace Tumsr led the de
votional program, and Mrs. Cecil 
Bever, Buhl, guest speaker, gave

Ganuna Phi Beta sorority and Hen  ̂
dren of Sigma Chi fraternity.

WOMEN 3ft-52 YEARS 01D »D 0Y^ 
SUFFERTHESE FUNNY FEEUNGS?

Mrs. L N  Olaytoo presided tt  tba 
attractively decorated tea taUe, An 
arrangement of roses and yvHow 
lighted Upsrs formed the eent 
piece. The'group leaders ver* _  
charge of the refreshments aad table 
decaraUons. Mrs. Blshw and Mrs. 
Olayton were also Buhl guests.

Group two members met for a 
polluck luiKheon at the home ot 
Mra. E. J . MlUer wlUi Mra. Sam 
MiUer, Mrs. Clyde Ramsey, Mrs. 
I. T. Bweet, Mrs. A. E Gray and 
Mrs Ted CodnU as co-hosKsses. 
Mrs. Pete Carlson and Mrs. Ramsey 
presented the devotions: and Mrs 
Tom Alworth led the last in a series 
of lessons oh India.

¥  ¥  ¥
HEYBURN, June B — Mrs. Joe 

Pullman entertained recenUy at a 
bridge luncheon in honor of the 
wives of the Masonic lodge memben. 
H ie  affair was held at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Skinner in Burley. At 
bridge Mrs. Kenneth King won tho 
prize for high score: Mrs. H. G. Pull
man, low, and the traveling award 
went to Mrs. Skinner. The guest 
prlte was presented Mrs. Lillian Dol- 
bees, Ogden.

American Indians often polished 
fragments of coal for ornaments 
or used powdered coal In pelnU

meet at S p. m ,.^ ......
hone ot Mra. w altw  1 
call responae wiU be 
verses.

Ih e  Republican Wobmo'r dub «C. > 
Twin Falls county, will o M t: M  ' 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday at> the hcna e (  . 
Mrs. c. H. Kreniei, aoa Tenth'ete- . ' 
nue east,

*  •  ¥ ,
Mrs. Goldie Fullmer wUl be boat- < 

ess at a meeting of S u n s h in e 'Q ^  
club to be held at 3 p. m; 'Wedn«> 
day at her home, <33 Sixth aviehO*''" 
east. Roll caU wlU be with Flag 
day tHbutes.

*  ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY—The Ladles' Pioaein' 

club will meet Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Iheodore Stor- 
giu. Jack Smith, county •gent. wiU 
be guest speaker, his topic to be on 
beauUfying of the home with dtniba, . 
Mrs. W . M. AmoW. Mrs. T. V. HaU 
and Elslna Ray will be r n  liontfii|M

READ TQODS-NEWS WANT AD8.

TENDER, T A S T Y  T U N A  
EVERY T I M E !

dtra to this functional 
*mlddle-ag«’ cause?

I f  you're In your “40's" and this 
funcUonal ‘middle-age’ period pe
culiar to women is causing vou to 
suffer from hot flashes, nervous 
Irritability and weak, tired, high- 
strung feellngs-then do try Lydia

d ^ ld ia t.C P S M k k iM iA

E.Pinkham'sVegeUbleCompoim_d 
to reUeve such ^ p to m s . 
great medldne Is famovt for thlsl 

Taken regularly-P inkham s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such *mlddle>age 
distress. Thousands have reported 
benefltl It's also a g n ^  sto
machic tonic. Worth tnrfntr.

V i O I T A B L l  
C O M P O U N D

Y ou  can u» the cen* 

der texture and lailt 
the finer flavor when 

you buy Scar-Klsc 

tuna. There's 

a rcsson—only the 

srasll,betcer’i!avored 

tuna are picked un- 

dec the Sur*Kist la* 

bet.

Juice 
Juice s  
Freshies 
Punch 
Mustard

Jreet
Pickles Ki'o” 
Hamburgers 
Dressing Vlralnli »'r»nch 1 5 ^

Lrouuia L/anu
Stlcei O-Dlll

Cudah

Someone in Your Family Drinking? 
JILCOHOL DESIRE conbe REMOVED

Fxcriilve drlnklns It no loneer a hopeless tlnudon. 
AlcoholUm li ■ dlMSK and like any oihcr dlitiie 
. will rctpond to ihc cortcct Kiencific (rcauneni. 

Our clinical word* prove this (o be tbr a t* . Ye», 
Itiliog rciuld lisve been ohtilncd chtminb oiir 
ihotl, «fc , milci bui tlTccdvc irfsimeni. \

chainci) iny ImiRcr lo the worry of exceiilva drink 
Ing? Send now fo ----- . . .c I'REE booklet, "The Migni.
6ceni Freedum".

THU HAMOY COUPON wa eootttn— -

I MAR.DOR HOtPITAU 14 H.l. 20Mi At*.. P*r1l«M M. Or*e«"

GROW BETTER CROPS
w llh  R

PHOSPHATE SIDE DRESSER
AVAILABLE NOW IN LIMITED NUMBER

JSaaiti/ AHac/ted /o JHost Make Tracfora
rer bceU, peUloes and elher row erepa

Paul Equipment & Welding Shop
Paul. Idaho Phon* BurUy 02RRJS

Nu-Made 25<

W a k e f ie ld ^ ®  

Airway 
Coffee
Airway S 3 6 <

’ur*erls«d 4 7 f
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Beynolds Looks Like GI Joe Heavyweight Boxing Has Been Looking for Since
. By HABBY GRATSON 

NBA Bperta Editor 
KBW YORK, June »-Be &lmply

Ins. U ft tn>le4l American bojr, to be haodllng boxlog.
'  '  ish to be In pictures. Reynolds, remembered the atocl»; l

refuUy i

t In firden seml>

_  . Rernoitfs did do boxing while In rln(-wlie VelU. who so carefuliy nerlch. JscUe Cranford, Wsshlng-
had to come alons. There had to be high school, but says he always guided him as he broke into 1>oxln< too, was boomed u  aa outstsndlng' 
one in the IB.000,000 jroung men wanted to. BUly Conn was his idol, at Oamp Stewart, got In touch with heavyweight prwpect Reynoldi had 
'Dncle Sam glided tor war. And Oddly enough. Ous Lesnevlch, the him early last year. ‘ h im  In the slag In the first
those present when he dropped the llght-heavywelght leader whom the Blnowlng Reynolds bad the goods.' an elght<round decision. 
aU'pound Walter Hafer flat on his "Pittsburgh Collar Ad" twice out* Vella took him to bis Cliffslde Park wmii^p H>fer v u  > <n>rrini e&rt.

ace and out like a third strike at t»xcd, now has a piece of him as the home and gymnasium, where he nfr nt Jm  Lauii on ohamnlon'a 
adlson Square garden the other partner of Joe Vella, man about could watch hU diet and where Lur

night have a sneaking Idea that In Ollffslde Park, N. J„ which Is situ- l-esnevich Is sUU schooUng the Ud. ^  „ . i n ^ n .  m >a
Bemle Reyn<^ds they saw the O I Joe ated Just across the Hudson at I35th Reynolds broke In smack dab as h»nd d ld^t
boxing has been walUng for. street. a professional, April 23. 1M6^ and S .v i l  a fw t out H a f»  doTO In the

Schooled observers call the 2S- Reynolds had gloves laced on his since that Ume has won 21 of 33. rnmln^ out iC M ven th
year-old Reynolds, veUran of eight hands for the first time at Comp 17 by knockouU. In his only reverse nivnnid* L lted Hafar w .lM t  the 
months of action In Europe, the Stewart, Oa., so Is strictly a O l he was oulunarted In eight rounds with another rirtL  a  rlaht
brightest of heavyweight prospects. prodncL There he was quickly by Tom Reddlngton, one of Great law in an exehansi ended It

The six-foot Reynolds, who camo spoiled by the trained eye of VcUa. BrlUln's ranking heavyweight. «  seeonds of the round
In at 177^ pounds for his last out- manager of Lcsnevlcl), who happened Reynolds' most Impressive per* Reynolds Is a comblnatim boxer*

puncher, with a left hook that hurts 
and a devaiutlng right.

Joe Vella and Ous Lesnevlch, bet
ter than green hands, are the surest 
that In Bemle Reynolds they have 
a heavyweight champion, and that 
shortly he will be a punching chal
lenger for whom no apologies will 
have to bo made.

REDS HERE TO FACE WADDIES

-  ON THE

SPORT

H ie Pioneer league season which 
tMgan with tho rosiest outlook In the 
history ot the circuit for rive stock, 
holderj of the Twin Falls club now 
appears as gloomy as the weather 
Uiat the Cowboys have run Into 
during the last couple of weeks.

Right now the stockholders are 
taking it on the chln-w ith the pay
ing out of tloo to the visiting clubs 
for each rained out game—and 
whatever reserve was built up 
earlier Is fast being eaten away. 
Rain or shine, you know, the regular 
dub expenses go on, such aa salaries, 
tte.

The club has little chance of mak
ing up the rained out contests and 
even If they did double-headers just 
do not make up the difference at 
the gate.

It  win take a lot of winning base- 
ta ll to bring out the crowds in the 
second half If the Cowboys are to 
■ttraet-tte|0,MO attendance of last 
•easoa; '

16 Shutout Innings Fail 
To Win for Solon Hurler

NEW YORK, June 0 (U.FO—Weary Walt Masterson might be pardoned 
today for adding his beef to others accumulated through the years on the 
failure of baseball rules to give credit to a pitcher who docs everything 
but throw hJs arm o il yet gets no official recognition in  the box score.

Masterson tolled IS long Innings 
for the Washington Senators yes
terday without giving up ii run, and 
when his teammates finally won 
the pitching classic of the year, 
1 to 0 In the 18th at Chicago, It 
was the Inappropriately named Early 
Wynn, who got credit for the be
lated triumph.

The game tied a major league 
mark for the longest 1 to 0 battle In 
the books, and oddly enough it was 
these some two teams which set it 
back In 1018 when Washington also 
was a 1 to 0 winner. The mark was 
equalled again In 1933 when the 
Olants beat the Cardinals In a 1 to 0 
18-lnnlng grind.

Score* Off Reliefer 
Wa&l)lngton scored li.s lone run 

off relief pltchcr Earl Harrlst, who 
took over for Frank Paplsh In the 
13lh, on a triple by catcher A1 
Evans and a long fly by Sherry 
Robertson. Paplsh himself tolled 13 
brilliant Innings, yielding only five 
hits before giving out to fatigue.

The White Sox broke the scoring 
draught In a hurry to win the second 
game. 8 to 3, getting six runs in tho 
first two Innings and breezing to 
victory behind Bob Olllesple's steady 
flinging.

Oood pitching was the order of 
the oay elsevrhrrc with the Athletics 
and Indians trading shutouts by 
Phil Marchlldon and Bobby Feller 
at Cleveland and with Hal New- 
houser of the Tigers scoring Ills third 
shutout In six victories, beating the 
Red Sox. 5 to 0.

Feller Ilu rb 3-Hltter 
Marchlldon scored a four-hit, 4 to 

0 shutout over the Indians In the 
flrst'gMBe with Ferris Fain provid
ing the necessary punch on a homer 
and a double that highlighted a 
two-run fifth Inning rally. Feller 
had hU speed and finesse In perfect 
order as he blanked the A's with 
tlirec hits to win tho second game,
3 to 0. He had a no-hUCer until 
the sixth when he yielded the first 
of three singles to Eddie Joost. 
Singles by Hal Peck. Dale Mitchell, 
Oeorge MeUcovlch and Lou Boudreau 
gave the Indians their' two run 
tho llrst Inning.

Newhoaier limited the lied Box to 
four hits and didn't let a man get 
beyond second at Detroit, he also 
drove In the first two Tiger runs 
with a timely single. A two run 
(ln\iblr. hy aeorgo Kell wbs tlin other 
blR blow a.1 the Tlger.  ̂ Iinuded Dave 
Doo) FerrlM h li llltli setback.

Four Brownie llomen 
Tlie Yankcps and Drowns fin

ished all-even at Si. LouIk, tho 
llrowiui winning the first game, 0 to 

Ix'.n Moss, Vern aiephens, Walt 
Judnlch and Al Zurllla hit homers 
In back up Jitck Kramer's seven-hit 
pllrlilng,. Tlie Urnwn.'i made 14 hits 
off three Yniilceo plicliers, Nrw York 
came from bolilnd to win the sec- 
i)Ud K:'nic, fi wllli Ocrirge Me- 
Quinii'n luu-run double the big blow.

liAlph KInrr'n ninth homer In the 
ninth Itininx k»vo PltlMnirgh n S to
4 v|cto>y ni. l'lillAdel|>li1a alter the 
riills took the opener. B to 2 
Ihu iiltchInK and hlttltig of Emil
Diiti'ti) I>4-<innr(l. wlin iiltclied stend' 

lly lo will Ills hevrnll) game and con 
lb;itrd it (hrcc-run dniit>le In a five 
m finirth IiimIuk. Kiner ulso liU 

first game honirr with a nn 
abll^^ lo itpall l^onnrd'A shutout, 

other Nalluniil league games 
iilned out.

Rained Out Tilts 
May Affect Flag 
Race in Pioneer
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BF.ARH WIN
nERKELEY, Cnhf.. Jtitie 7 (/IV- 

The University of Callfnnila wn« 
•leslgnated Paclllr l'(l|l̂ t bitsAhnll 
rnpresenlallve In Ihr NCAA tounia- 
inent today after Itn rnaai. ronfrr-

champlcnuhlii inrlei with 
WMhtngton Btatn was washed out 
with the Californians leading 
game (o none.

STOP
This Lo ss-

feed
Bugler Mineral Salts

GKT IT NOW-BK E'RKPARKO 
Completi tatialacUon Coh(h Only hO

or m o n e y  r e lu n d e d .  j>,.r «P Q .U U

acq.ialntml wiu,

P»*“T“ -yf>ur rlfhesl sourca of oheap, fat- 
tenlnf feed»~can NOW DIG tK u  w i t h  MAXIMUM h a k k ty  

MTNEJUL 8ALT, JUBT OAi;r YOUlt FEED

jQLOBi FEED and SEED CO.
AvmueBoulh Twin FnlU rhone 401

By The Asaocialed Press
, Any rslnmakers on the roster o l  
Pioneer league clubs kept mighty 
silent today about their moisture- 
producing qualities, convinced that 
after the week-end's wholesale wash' 
outs only a rough fate would be In 
store for any weather prophets, 
self-styled or otherwise.

As all squads prepared to open 
four-game series against new oppo
nents tonight, a glance Into the 
extremely misty pages of recent 
loop history showed that only seven 
or the 13 games scheduled in the 
last four days was played, and one 
of those was abbreviated to five 
Innings by weather generally 
garded as fit only for ducks.

Ogden's Reds, who won both of 
the games they were able to play 
with Boise, left for Twin Falls today. 
The Salt Lake City Bees, who won 
^wo at PocBtello, including the five- 
Inning contest Saturday night, lo 
ono for tho Cards, took off for 
Idaho Palls as the Cards left for 
Boise. The Idaho PHUs Russeta were 
en route home from Twin Falls 
after they split with the Cowboys, 
each wlimlng a single game of the 
four scheduled.

All of last night's game* were 
washed out. Including a pair of 
doubleheaders which h a d  been 
scheduled because of storms at 
Boise and Twin Falls Saturday 
night.

Owner Hadyn Walker recalled 
that his Boise Pilots are the ralned- 
outest team In the league. Back In 
1043, ha said, the Boise schedule 
was rained out 19 times In 31 day.s. 
Ho added Uiat from the looks of 
rccent weather that dubious record 
may fall soon.

So many games already are to 
be made up that the two pairs of 
wntesta loet at Boise and Twin 
Palls cannot be squeezed In during 
the first half, and consequently 
will be erased from the schedule, 
affected club owners agreed gloom
ily aa they contemplated dwindling 
gate receipt reports.

Cowboy Batting

(Indqdw t

M ' . S 4S .1*1 

Sl j i t

Walkingshaw 
To Get Moimd 
Call Tonight

Realising that further postponed 
games cannot be made up. President 
Maury Doerr of the Twin Falls 
Cowboys said today that the open
ing contest of the series with the 
greatly Improved Ogden Reds to
night would be played—If at all 
possible.

The Jaycee park diamond waa In 
bad shape, but Doerr said that he 
hoped the sun and wind would dry It 
out sufficiently for play tonight.

The Reds are down for five games 
during their four-game stay here. 
A twln-blll, to make up for a game 
rained out on their previous trip 
to Twin Falls, Is scheduled for 
tomorrow night.

Manager Earl Bolyard announced 
that Dick Walkingshaw would be 
the Cowboy hurler tonight.

Mangrum Wins in 

Washington Open
WASHINGTON. June 9 (/P}-Send 

out the word to all the boys who will 
play In the national open goU tour
nament starting In 8t. Louis Thurs
day:

Lloyd Mangrum is ready.
Mangrum won the Utle last year, 

yet recently the talk has been most
ly of Ben Hogan, Jimmy Demaret 
or Bobby Locke, the putttag wonder 
from Johannesburg. South Africa.

Mangrum proved yesterday that 
It would be wise not to count the 
champ out until the final putt Is 
sunk In St. Louis.

For the 34-year-old Chicago pro 
shot a nifty es to wind up with a 268 
and the *34)00 first place check In 
the national capital .open. That 289 
was 19 strokes under psr.

Mangrum had a 06 Saturday, the 
best of the day. His oe yesterday was 
Ued by Skip Alexander, Lexington. 
N. C.. as the day's best.

Alexander and Ed Oliver, W il
mington, Del., wound up la  second 
place wlUi 372s.

A stroke back. In a four-way tie, 
waa Sam Snead, who as late as Sat
urday noon had a three-stroke lead

1 the field.
Snead’a performance waa Just the
jposlle of Mangrum’s. He began 

with M-M and then cooled off to 
13-69 Saturday and Sunday.

WlUi Snead were Locke, Oeorge 
Payton. Hampton, Va., and Lew 
Woraham, Oakmont, Pa.

Pr«<rM, p ...... ..... . II
aPslnir, p ............. II
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iWtlli. p .... ........... I

YOUR TIME'S 
W ORTH M ONEY

Wc know yniir tinio In worth miinoy wlicu nn 

urulortwko ti) rcimir ytmr truck. Tlm l’n wliy wr 

rIv o  it firnt C()iiHi(li'n»ll(it» in our florvlcc nhdii, 

no ymi onn your (ruck back on tim roiul-- 

bnck on tho jol>--in nliip-nhnpo riuulllion. If 

you opcrnto one or moro Inickn, lifrc'n (lio 

pluiHi lo Kol your (U'rvii'ol

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
1‘ACKAnU MOTOIl CAI18—DIAHONO "T ’ THUCKS 

140 2nd Av., E . Phone 2(11

n e m ie  tte y n o iiu  arope  z u -p o o n d  Waite 
w ith  r lg h l-h a n d  jn m c b  l a  seven th  round.

liter Uafer oa hla face u 4  out

SCI and Magic Valley League 
Games Erased by Rain Sunday

All games in the South Central Idaho and Magic Valley baseball 
circuits were rained out yesterday and the presidents of the two circuits 
probably will announce this week when the postponed contests will be 
made up.

Caslleford ond Rupert tried to get 
In their SCI league game at Rupert.
The, teams got os far aa tho third 
Inning with the score tied. 3-3, when 
John R. Rain decided that conte-st 
would have to go the way of the 
others.

Scheduled for next Sunday are the 

following games:

SCI league—Hazelton at Rupert,
Twin Falls at Costleford. Murtaugh 
at Flier, Wendell at Shoshone. Rich
field at Jerome, Hailey at Glenns 
Perry.

Magic Valley — Clover at Buhl,
Filer at Han.sen, Eden at Jerome, the 
LLL vs. VFW at Twin Falls.

P.O N .M .
RIlTtrUMrn. Fall* r - -
E«ini. I4ah» F«lt* _ ...
Suk. P w .l f l l ._____
Psrtdn, Pm iUII* ...
M-rkfrl. Idkha F4tu . .
............  PMitdIa . Its

•r Jan. 7:
rUuthlln. I 
(Ineliid- I

II O  1 I

! n* SI I :

JOINS FIELD STAFF 
WASHINGTON — L e o n a r d  E. 

Foote, formerly employed by the 
Illinois Natural History survey. 

.Joined the technical field staff of 
I the WUdllfe Management Institute.

TAX PAYERS
U  A T I ^ E  l a s t  d a y  f o r  n  W  I IWC P A Y M E N T  O F

SECOND INSTALLMENT
SATURDAY

J U N E  2 Is t1946 TAXES
ROSE J. WILSON

Couniy Treasurer

Jiminy Russell Sets 
Gooding Links Mark

o oc ff im o . June »~Jlinmy RusulL'Twln FiUa golfer Juit bMk from 
collage In Texu, aet t  new 18-hole record for the Ooodlng course whan 
he shot A •pur of #7a for a 74. Juat two over par. In aa InUrdty match 
that showed golferi from Twin FUls, Ooodlng. Jerome and Buhl com> 
petlng. No golfer has ever parted the OocxUng course for either nine or 18 
boles.

However, Russell’s two low rounds 
didn't gain him  the meet points. 
That honor went to John Boyd, 
Buhl, who came up with IM  points— 
Just SO short of perfect (Note: 13 
points were gtven for winning a hole, 
six for halving. 4 if three Ued and 3 
If all In  die foursooe tied.)

Arnold J<^nsoa was hlch for Twin 
FalU with 144. while Jack Meuser 
had 134 for Jerome and Lee Flelsch- 
roan 88 for Ooodlng.

The Twin Falls team won with 
1,180. followed by Buhl with M6, 
Jerome with 544 and Qoodlng with

393.
I l ie  Ooodlng women golfers sei 

lunch for the 14 golfers from 
club.

FOUR qUAUriEBS 
Four golfen qualified here yester

day for the annual c l^  tournament 
with Al Norton shooting the best 18 
holes—43-47—90. Ooug Borlase had 
44-81-«9, whUe M ai Lloyd and W. 
H. Anderson each came off with 
M .M —98.

The golfers have until next Sun
day night to qualify.

value in the

b lend  m ade fro m

grain in  pre-tcar quality

M den Wed^itiQ
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t /  wllli i>ft(..t i>l#y WMtlier si Ihli 

filriiiily ffgloii liiiiwii ui lli« Inteniallimal 

E\rrgieen I’UygioiinJ. J[uo tha wsimth 

of tlin ipmkllng iiimmer lun li gcnlly 

coo1e<l by tangy, sall-alr hrerzet fioin 

alifllternl InUml k s i. Nlghlt are nistle . 

for tetlful ileeiiing —and you awaken re- 

irrilinl and teady for the many and 

vsiImI <lrIlRtits o( this scenic, escitlng 

nalurrUnd, Hrtiillful, sheltered salt water 

bcacheti crystsl clear. trouldUed ((reams 

and Ukrsi glint foreitsi towcrlnf inow- 

ctownni niounUlns — a panorama ol ever- 

changing wnnden b  spread before you — 

all esilly acceiilble by bn>*d highways, 

/•It leulei. ami sil Joiinsof modem Uins- 

porltllnn. Set like gems in ihli icenlo 

glory are the lovely seaport (lllei ot Vlo-

«twU and Vancouver, Sralile and Tacoma. C»l». 

way lo Alaska and the Orient, liRte are fiuiml ililpi 

from tho seven loai with all (he color and tnnuni« 

of Mrango landi and esotlo carguei, Croiilng tha 

Intoinallonl boiilnr is ■ mi((sr of mninenti and llio 

warnif«( of welct.me* iwalt you on both «liln. 

of sU kinds aro o

abls-aod trsniportadoa reeervilioni are witly 
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Stocks
Markets at a Glance

NSW YORK, Jam I ( 4 ^  
Slotto—IrrtwUr ‘ - 

m at
iU«t, Bolon n- 

-NttTow; Mitclad rill* s<l>
ConoB—SMdj : mill burlnf.
CUoni
W h ^W M k i hrifln> pmturf. ,
Com -  mor. favor.bU

huh,,.

Calilv—Slodr b> tUons; lop t:740.

NEW YORK. June « W^-SImU, nwlur 
•nd copp»rt l»d ■ .low r«tr»L in lod.j- 

m»rk«l.
Bbtra drifltd »lml».Ir mi«t "f »h 

SMil«n. early t*ini (or (nm* rilli dla 
appMred and modcraU ..llir<» ar(«l«l 
•tber atetion. ot the Hit. M.njr l«d.n  
(iBbhfd at k)wi tor lh( day, wl

«

Livestock

RM, tAUI »00i 
cboiof tU.M>:t.2l 
htir«r« (taady to
UIJ0>Z4.H: eonmon u> tuoa towt tm.ov 
IIM ; eanmn and cutt.r. Ill.00-U.40 
«al>n and vealtra lUadr to wtak: rommor 
to (hol<̂ • TMWn ll4.00-II.Ui mfdlun l< 
Cood calvn 110.00-21.»0.

Hc«> •altbit 1.100. toUl I.OOO: «atli
■ *Im (trad/: (ond and choice ltO-3SO Iba. 
held hUhrr at t».00-23.U.- bett early bl<' 
on •Itnllar hoo {»<■ lower al t24.t(l; im 
m choice around 2(0 Ibe. medium '
mod 180 Ibi. II4.00; bulrhen averxlr 
IM Ibt. i:i.OO: aowa «leadr to Me hlihci 
(ood t« choice I10.00.20.00; r»d  10 chok 
fecdinf plf> t2t.OO.

Sheep talable 1,1̂00. tnUl 4.000: i.. 
trucklrxi eprlm lamba 2S.&0C hliher: (uud 
and cbolre natl«« t24.00-t«.S«; medium to 
(ood I2:.00-!i.00; old cn>|i thorn timbi 
■ironc (o XSc hither: Kood and choke >llh 
mo.Hr No. 2 PelU M2.00.1:.--

; ......
sood and /.>Mke

were amonf the lUhteei i
,Clk>M

Tear. Norfolk and Wdcrn. Union 
cKIc, Uecea Re«rd., Tr.n.«nl ncnul 
Wealern Air. Inlernallocial Nlrkcl. 
necott. Anaconda. 011»«r cwrporitlon 
Boelni.

Borne railroad bonde advanced.

ban 'trancibco

SAN FRANCISCO. June » (Al’-US.....
—Hoc* aaUble tOO: »teadir: rood S00-2i0 
lb. barrow, and sllU IIS.OO; medium • 
Cood aowa 119.00-20.00.
* ^ t t k  .alable 640: calc. IJO ; aci.,. f 
al«dy; medium ll(bt tlcen »;I2.iO: a 
heifer. II9.00-2fl.00: m«llum 1,000-1 
lb. ranse cow* tl4.e0-is.00; canner. 
cutUr* l9.00-n.00; medium lo good i.u- 
aa«e bull* 114.00-17.00: calvra •tcdy: Bond 
tIO ib>. «I.M ; common and medium 
IJi.e0.JI.00.

Sheep ulable 1,009; sood lo choke 
(radea »l*ady: few load. 122.M; m«llum lo 
^od <lt'00-20.00 : cull to food cwn

Br The AtaMlaled Preii 
New Yotk .lock.-lait »ale June »: 

Allied Slrt Lockheed MS
AlJIa Chal U>ew. 21S
Am Airline. 8lw Hid Con I’ct >»;i. 
Am Car A. Kdy SU'b Mont Ward iS<‘j

i s ^ i r "  .!!■'KS {;:>• 5il:
Am Tob B 70 Nat Uair-

a
"t®*" 8 F 71U nJ i  row' A I

21l',i Nor Anier 

U S Ohio Oil
SUal

Calif Pack

asF2 . . . . .

....
CbS“ 4* Ohio* « ’* Result Steel
Cbryaler »9N R »  Tob D
Con C(«d 37<>i Safeway
<3om So pfd 117 Sear. Roeb
Con Cop 5>{i Slmmoni

Con Oil Del 
-Com Prod e6 Hperry

80 SI Oil C
_________ .eu 81 oil N J
irtia Wriihl 4U Btudebaker 

Ail . to . Sua Uln

Kut Airl 19^ Tex Gulf Suit 4sf.
Eailaan 4aU Timken 4ja:
El Aute fitH Tratu Am IIU
El Pow *  U  WA Twen Cent Foi 28U

85̂ «n“ §rc.i 'v i
G«n Pooda ll>1i Un Pac 129
Gen Hoi S21̂  Un Aircr IflH
□oodrlch 4B<4 Un Airl 2f%

Un Corp

III C*enl“*  ,
lot Karv so neti auio «a

s  'nzi sa
iv.r”  r
Kraca Si>* WoolwortJ. 48«

NKW TORK CURB 
NEW YORK. Juna 9 W^-Curbj

Am Super Pow 1 Technicolor 12
Cltie. S^lce t0% Trana-Lui IS

J l^ I ^ ^ p p e r  Ut Pow A Lt 21

Stock Averages

Indue. lUlla Util. Slocki

aUSr:,,::;?.’. S.1 M  IV,5
!!:! !13 ‘

at* .  . 11,1 S0.2 <1.11
Year aco ___109,0 49,x tt.o
.941 H«k.....  »4,( M.ft 47,t
i9(I low .......  It.Z 17.7 40.»

Butter and Eggs

 ̂ Che«ee> Loaf.

I Urte gr.de A i

tUfH U r i .  cr.de
Je*A VoScTlar

nucA

Vi i
: &eo; c.rei »0 II Si

CIIICA(i<

"SRWi.'iiV'C’i:::;"’!?;.
U.H, .landard. No. I and t. 4l.»c.; N... . 
•nd 4. l9-tO«i current tecelvl. IV.Se i lilrlle. 
17.leicheoke 17c,

<'llirAflO POULTRY
■QO. Ju ...........
luellM

. . . .  - I Le«h<i.......... , .......................
I9ei frrera IM k ;  uM n.nlen ltc| fo.b. 
whole.aU matkeli Duckllnii -

rLOtIK ,
MINEAPOLIfl. June 9 (*1-KI«ur*ln 100- 

lb. rotten aaek. lamllr ratenU I0<' ' 
at «7,I0| elandard p.lenU uneh.ni 

"  'llPnienU 41,400,
>rO bran IM.OOi i*.t do( I

CIIICAQO. Jun. 9 (AI‘-l)HI)A)~I.U.

Eullry uiueltM; 19 itiicV.i r» K 
orl 17c I L*«h.irn fu>.l tr

HundarO bran |i 
aundard mlddllnc

I. lolalJO.tOO; 2Sc higher 

ho*f. al«. a'qu.MM* h"f 

■ tc... -..... 'i-:
2M-2AD iba. IIJ.OO-:

no Ibt. iji.so-22.is. . .  : ............
ivcr <00 lb.. in.M-U.SO; ll*hler weifhu^

'I’sL'I.bli ,” u n

'r.rllni. includ’ini ycarllm htlfcra • 
imhI and choice .leen i:<.7i.27.SO ;
,i«di I!7.t0; food and choke hrifer. K<.00- 
26,00. with 1,000 lb, choke J2S.2S: fotx" 

tucr. ™...*ly Il'o.OO-lJ.sb ‘ "''*I'e.*dJ‘ 

.'lalil.le ihcei) 1.100. toial'l.SOO; mHluB
nd r.Kxl clopped lamb, .te.dy lo «c hl»hc 
t I20.00-2I.M; food and choke cIIvpk- 
imb. (juoUhle 26c or morp hlfScr or 
round 128.00; medium U> (m>il n.tivc 
nrlnff Jamh. m.OO-Zi.li; tUhllr f.wd an.i 
lioke .prinsera lalable around i:«.00: bid- 
Inf aroiin-i Me lo«er on ilaufhler c«c» 
« t  early bid 17.RO.

OMAHA
UMAIIA. Juna 9 IAI‘-U.SI1A| — li<K 

liable 7,000. total 0.200: moderately ac 
Ive ; harrow, and giUi .icady lo bOc li.wer 
owe fully .leady tu 2Sc hlfher: food ar< 
huke llU)-2<0 lb. barrow, and fllu 1:1.00. 
».S0; 2<0.270 Iba. I22.7i.2<.00: 270.J0( 
hi. l2I.M)-2a.OO; 900-SIU lh«. S20.00-21.S0 
ver SSO Ibi. I19.&0-20.SO: food and choice 
owi Illl.i0.20.2t.
Cattle .alahla 15,000, total IMOO: i»>< 

ind choke fed .leer., yearllnfx. h.tfen 
•Uady •

Heady: food c ■icady.

.......;u" kv s.-"'.3,.s
W^hu and heavy^f«l^t*cri l!7.0^27.23 

finf. V24.0O-*6rso°; *medlum*'to‘ To"w 
.hort fed. ttO.S0-J».$0: choice S25.1b, fed 
helfera t2(.00: food to low choice heifer, 
and mixed yearllnf. I22.S0-2<.7S: s»o.l 
cowa 111.00-19.00: food and choke yosntf 
cow. ttO.00-21.00: common .nd medium 
tl>.2S-lS.OO: cannei  ̂ and cullrrt tlO.SO. 
1I.7S: mod uneace and beef bulli 9I»,»0: 
food and choke Tealere 121,00-21,00 
plaeement etock alronf.

Sheep aalabla S.OOO. tuUl I.SOO: a> 
.prln* Umb. SOc hlfher; nht crop ,. . 
eteady to .tronf: ewa unchanfcd: eood 
and choice 104-lk fed C.IIfumla .prlnnen. 
I!<.00. new all lime hith for local merket. 
Good and choice n.live eprinfcn t il "  
medium to choke o!d crop .horn. Ni 
and No. 2 pelu 822.00-22.SO: medium 
fo ^  oW crop wooled $22.00; ihorn e

. total 2.S7S: opened 24c higher 
'ridar: food lo choke lNO-240 Iht.

-........ 240.I70 Ibe. 124.00; 270-300 lb..
121.00: 8OO-1S0 Ibi. 122.00; 8S0 Ibi. and 
orer 121.00; Mwe 817.2^19.00; choke llfhl 
welfhu II8.S0.

Cattle 7S0, loul 2.tlS0; opened about 
■ tc.dy: .upply food .teer. .nd hrlfere 
llfht; part load, lop for>d 9S8.103S Ih. 
ateer. *28.S0: medium In food loti II9.00- 
22.U; common down to 814.00.

">w medium to food heifer. 81B.O0-20.< 
.....jnon to medium 814,00.17.00; food eo 
ilS.0O.17.SO; mnlium 812.SO-l4.tO; cut 
to comnqn 89.SO-12.00: cannera 89 
down: food bulla ftS.tO.18.80: medium 
food .aiuafe bull. 811.s0.lt.00: odd me 

lo food vealen ttI.OO-ij.OO: comm.... 
M-11,00: load food In choke tSI-lb.

Sheen .alabte «SS. toUl l.tit; few loU 
Iruckrd in natlre aprlnf lamb. npen<' 
.tronf' fond and choice nailva iprlnfei 
824.tt-Sl.SO: week-end market, .harp! 
hlfher; late Krlday 2 double, .ttici: 
rholce 100-lb. Idaho ranca lamb. I2t.t0: 
ilher aale. around > load. H.turday and 
Sunday l24.tO-2S.2t: odd yearllnf. I'~ "

rii.t' .......... ■
PORTI.ANII 

PORTI.ANl). June 9 lAI’-USDA)—Hof. 
liable 700, toUl I.HOO: actl«e. tOc hlfher 
.an Kriday; f««| to choice lBS-2<0 lU. 
It.ftO: 2tt-800 lb>. I24.00-24.s0: ISO-IIS 
>. I24.00-2S.00; ko.hI mw.  820.00-21.001 
inke feeder plf. .alable 82«.00.
Cattle .Blable I.SOO. loUl 2,000; very 

etlve; ioch] eattle tOfll.OO hi«k.er: m«l(. 
m frad« and hekiw ate.dy lo tOc hlfher: 

-«era«e fu<>.l fed ateen 821.00; common lo 
medium frauer. 8l7.00.2S.t0; averafe to 
hlfh food fed heifer. 824.00; common In

fat d.ii

. 8IS.00.2I.S. 
0,00.11,SO; «

B.-.1 beef 1

' >|irlnier. S2I.<

iO I ~mmc,i  ̂du'ir.

l.nH AN(li;i,K.H, U

Sc hlfhee I

ttO.O(

8IH.00; . 

iVie 1̂.700 generally

ii..« r

. 8I0.OU. Cal>e> ..l><

c;,.:
le 12a

rhoke IHO.tOU lU. in.c 
• ellht. 121.00-28.M ; I 
1.00-20.00 i «.--l to fh.,k, 
W.SJ.OO,

KANHAH 4'ITr 
KANKAB CITY, June I tlll‘1 

I.UOO. lluUh.r l..«. welfhl..( ><0 ll.. 
Ii>wti .leadt to iSe l<.».r, Horn, bliti

Tj / m h" in  U 874*8o''i4'n'''*''‘' ‘ '
I'all'l. "’1,000" Calve.

Ileer., helfere and ml.»
• U.dj’ but .calt.red .aU  we.k la 2»«

,100. niauihler 

"a’u  i*.lk'lo‘2»"fI.»’

Twin Falls Markets
MVKBTOrK

Choke butcher., It0.2i0 II., ......... I
O.enreifht huuh.n ............ . I___
PieklPi aowa. hMvy ........... tl9.00-2u.00
rarklDI aotei. Ilthl ............ ilB.OO-20.00

(On< dialtr quoted)

f l u K T z . .. »*ii.w^i«66
_.lil.oo.tu.»o 
...luoo-ta.oQ

JI1.00-140U 1000.--

r*r biMhtl
(TWo4ealera «u«t«l)

IBI. nk.lija

'!T<!rad'fo'rr'4 Iki, .
Nn. 1 frad^ la 'im .'’ 
(One dMier nuotedl

Buua
,ari.fra.l. A A ........-,...

U r i. ir.d . A ..............
Ijttie ir.d . II .........

Grain
lalnal wheal Increaied on the board 
e today and price, fell back .evaral 

- -howin* moeh/allylnf jiow.

lectatlon. of a rapid incre.M In bareaau

Vcaueed the eelllnf.
heal clotetl n;-Ifie lower. July t2.tl.

HRAIN TABLE 
CHICAno. June » (fli—

Open Ilifh Low Cloee
Wheal 1

luly . . 2.2S'.; a.2Hi 2.20 2

1:".> !:!« 1;!S:;
1 . i.st;, 1.SK 

. l i i  i.s ty  i.ss!v :.S6

July .

Bin; .M .98'i
H9\ .17'-; .8Hle
8t). .U>’, .88(2
Bsfi, .gj-si .*8%

47 1*M !*'”  
l9iS0

1 No. I >rl1„- l2.o:ii; No. 2. K.Oi- 
No. -1. I.’.nj-i.oi’i :  Ni. 4. S1.05.2.01: 
,^SI.KOi.,. Î.M;̂ p̂amplc fradc tl.lOH-

'8I.lO :_N.i. 1 whlu 8l’.«*-i’los\i :^o l

Cji>b »hc.t^^il.ld): .'̂ ft^wMle 

*iu;d%cd"'Intcr\ ONl'nary 82.S7:

Potatoes-Onions

‘^d'iho"'
loUl .hlpment I.Uti.

arrival. 1. ehlpmcnt 1. 
;upvllea llfht fur California!

Track .aln'pcr ICO 1l«.i California lunf 
while, wa.hci few U.S. I .lie A 8l,bS. 
4.00; ...me mclium 8.V80: U.J*. 2 Mm. 
.polle<i S1.40: U.S. commercial 82.7S. Ala
bama till*. Triumph. U..S. 1. 1’i-lnch 
minimum 1.n.t M.W-t.OO: «.mc I3.7S ; U.H.

’w.V'^^ra‘7u*M'lind'in '̂'84.40̂  

' (m * « “ k:'''.upplk. llfht, no lain re-

(MIICAIJO ONIONS 
ClilCAtiO. June » (Ul’l—Unions (SO

irack Mlui: Tua> yelluw Ucrmuda. 
SI.1M-2.2S: cry.lal while waa I2.8S: Cali
fornia Itab4«a. Sl.tO.

Street s.lni: Teia. yellow tlermuda. 
J1.7i-2.85; whit- wa» |2.65.’ .7S; yellow 
lK.iler. si.OU; Callfurnla ilabcui St.'S.

WOOL
NEŴ  YORK. June 9̂  ̂( « - ^llmated

ulure. lOS.tWO.

cent hifhcr; Ocl. 07,5b: Dec. Ot.Oh.' 
Ccrllfkatol w.«j| .pot lOI.On,

)v»er; Oct̂ l̂ JS.Sb.
Ccrtlflrated wool .put lOI.On.

^ t l y  S24.SO-'J6.2S. Several load. tSS.SO.

Sheep 7,000, Kew opcnin* «alc» of clipped 
lamb, about .leady. Common lo medium 

Te.a. lamb, with number one and 
•kin. 81S.Cn.1S.llO: 110 >|.rln( lamb, 
early. Ckkh] and choice native* held 
82S.S0.

Damage Reported 
For Two Crashes

Two highway nccldents In the 
west end of Twill Falls coiinty were 
InveatlRcitcd over the week-end by 
autliorltlea, who reported pruporty 
damage, bQl no Injuries.

At 8:30 p. m. Baturdny five mtlcA 
east of fiuhl on U. 8. hiRhway 30 

driven by Ray W, lIiirAt, 33. 
left the road and nlnick n ciilvcrt. 
rroiit of the 1038 roiipe wa.n budly 
tlnmaKcd. accordluK to Hlutc Pollco 
Ofdrer Dob Albertvioii, who lnve:.tU 
gAlcct.

Al Crtstleford, a 1033 coujtc driven 
by Pcri7  nobcrln ot Ciullcfortl, cot- 
Iklfrt with ti 1041 jilck-ii|) tnick 
driven by Bill Hrovni, ;il,io of Cn^tl^- 
ftird, Potli vrlilclr.i wer« doiuQKed, 
nccordlng to Cun.tliiblo Pnrley Hnr- 

m, who rrportril the nrr' t to 
Officer Aibert.son, The iircldcnt 
:iirre(t Stindiiy mnniliitt.

Sugar Refinery’s 
Capacity Boosted

NAMPA, June 0 l/l’(--InnlullBt1on 
of A contlniioim dlffimor tinrtfr wuy 
In the Aniitlimmnted HtiBiir roin- 
pnny refinery Itrrn will IncreiuiB 11̂  
•npnclty to a,fiOO tons of brelfl eucli 
34 liotirn. ronipiiny offlcluln siild 
tnilny present t-iiixiclly Ik 3,100 toim. 

The nrw Pf|ii!pinnil wnn Inntniled 
litAl yenr In tlin Nynsii ptiint wlicise 
rnparlty wnn InrrenRrd to 3,7M tons 

d»y, Oiilpiit (if thr two plmilii dur- 
Inic the opprntlnK eiiintMlKn which 
will aliirt In Inlr Hrplenibrr Ia ex- 
pertPit lo br itppii>xlniitl«Iy fi,3S0 
lonn n dity.

A flS.OOO ton bpft rrop will iiccord-
HR' to ttir ................ of prevloun
rnrn innkn it crop of niHitit 1,300,000 
niui of hrrin, I.nrveht prevloiix rrop 
OK 00,000 «err.i last yenr

Scouts at Hailey 
Win Camp Award

tM llEV. Jiinn 0 - Hpftver iwtrol n( 
tr.mp 0, Hnlley. won lop honorn iit 
t h e  DIulne illnlrlct rnnt|>orrn 011 
(tipper creek nrnr tlio tliirrieUl 
ItiiiiBrr fllnllou (hn pitnt week-end, 

dluK to I^)n iird Klrklmid, 
niemlwr of t h e  dUtrlct trsnipinK 
eommlilre. uad weather prevriitrd 
nil blit two iiu lu  from cuntpliig.

rjiRln purlol of troop 0 wiiii "ll" 
lionorh and Ufo i-obr* Mtrol of lriK)p 

Carey, earned 11 "O'' tward, fJrnni 
cout»«t4 were won by (4t* Ikaver 
iialrol In water bolllni tind niuiinl. 
)ni and ttio eaBle patrol won tirat 

In the ucout (Mco relay and Judg
ing flventJ. Tlie » m p  w u  In charge 
ot Kirkland, N«ai CainulMlI uiul 
Elmer Otren, lUllajr. und Robert Ue- 
Buhr, field esKOuUve.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

Olaaalflad tsln  

Waek dara. II a. at.

Saodar tiOO Batardar 

TbI* paoer reMrtta th« rlibt t« edi

:El,.rS.-' ..................
and D

.trktl, .

lu d  (• lit* ad>arti*tf.
>n caa b« eleaB la re-

TRAVEU-RESORTS
LKAVINU for Chkaso June It. Can uk« 

• New car. Write Don Swlnney, KIch-

WANT pa.tenicr to help drive to TortUnd. 
(}reEon. Le«ir< June lith. Call ZtlS-J

DmVINO°L" «an KrancUco Wedn«

: lilt TllKEE UEN to .h.re rtde.to vicini 

229 vTn Huwn.

BPKNCER c

PERSONALS
............. ........Lyale Gardner.

iM«er.nn llolfl._____________________
YOU'LL feel belter, look better Id a foun

dation larmenL fllt.d by Carrie Rap- 
pleye, eoMellere at Van Enielei ‘

SWEDISH UABSAOK 
Graduate Ha»eute

" iJo Ib N  BEAUTŶ 8*/Eon“ *

tX)ST! t:rey Eeldinx ■

LOST: Charm bracelet Saturday night, be
tween Orpheum theater and. or lii 
V.K.W. Club. Will finder plea.e call a 
BSO Illue Lake* liUd., or contact Doi 
at 2 I2 1 J ,______________

ween Twin Fall, and Oakley. Pk___
f deceaaed dau»hler greatly prlied. Re- 
>ar<l for return. Mall coIIk I. Jim Lyoi 
IB Uglow, The Dalle. Oregon,

‘Foreign Policy 
Is Inconsistent,’ 

Says Dworshak
WA8HINQTON, June 9 <U.R>-Sen, 

Henry C. Dwonhak. R., Ida., to
day accused the Bdmlnlstratlon of 
lollowing an IncontUtcnt foreign 
policy. Ho proposed that congress 
keep the door open for a special 
session this fall on foreign rclatlotu.

Dwor&hok suid there was a possi
bility of “decisive developments vi
tally affecting world peacc" this fall.

H1& sUtement coincidod with dis
closure that top congressional lead
ers are considering the possibility of 
having a spcclal session this tall 
because of the trend of relations 
with Russia.

“I t  is becoming more apparent 
daily that the United States must 
adopt a consistent foreign policy to 
preserve national unity," Dworoliak 
sold. “Our security Is not safe' 
guarded nor world unity promoted 
by double talk and vacillation."

Sugar Allotments 
Boost Suggested

WASHINGTON. June B m - T h e  
agriculture department proposed to
day that un additional IS pounds of 
sugar per person be allocated this 
year exclusively for home canning 
Instead of lifting household ration^ 
Ing immediately.

James H. Murahall, chief of the 
stiKur brunch, told the hoiihc bunk
ing comnilttec ttiut Migitr Aupplle.i 
lire still not Kiifflclent to meet nil 
(Irinundn and that reinovul of house
hold conlroLt might "mnke rutlonlng 
ineffective for stnitll indu.itrlal

If  wholenulern uiid rctallcrn 
not required to collrct migni- stiimps 
from hoUAewlveh, he mild, the gov 
ernment would have no wuy of im- 
llcing their hiigur niilvn lo.Miiall bak  ̂
erlcM. candy makers and otherA.

The depurtment fear*, he aanert 
e<], thut noino llOll.^chnId iLierA might 
have less sugar In n "wholly uncon 
trolled market" than under "liberal 
lied rationing."

Murderer of Two 
Infants Is Sought

MAaHILLON. O., Jiint: 0 lU.R) - - 
Pollco were convinced totiay the 
imirder of two baby Kirl» at Miu- 
Billon city hoipltul wha "mi Inaldi 
Job" and disclosed tliry tvere qu m ' 
tiuning Rcven boy imdnils hotiied 
In a room adjoinlnit ilm jwdlatrlcs 
Ward.

Police have nbuiuUuiril n theory 
tliat a manlBO broke into tlio hos
pital lo kill 01*1111 hrnnd, eight 
weeks old. and no»nimry Morton, 
nine week* old.

"The Killings muM h„vr been 
done from the Intildr," lin miIcI. -vve 
have questioned three youuK >>«yA 
who were tinder irniiinrnt In ai 
adjoining waul Kridiiy nljiht whei 
Ihe babies were iniirtlrtni and we’i 
1.IIII talking to ftnir ulliei' yomiB 
fliern In the same wnrd."

VPW Conference 
Getting Underway
|»OOATBLLO. Jiuie 0 (UR)—llte  

Idaho Veterans ot I'orelgn Wars 
'iit ampineiil got underway jiere to- 
ilay wltii a  welcoming addresa by 
Mayor Oeone R. Plillllpn who told 
Ihe group the history of Pocatello.

A parade eoheduled fur this 
afternoon w u  called oil Iweaiite of 
rain and will be held WedncMlay, 
Instead. 7 ^  Sroup has acquired Uie 
hervlcee <d movie actor Ouy Klbbee 
to be uie fliown or llio parade. Noted 
band leader JeK  Stacey will play (or 
the danoe to Im held Wednaeday 
night,

SPECIAL NOTICES

WAR 
SURPLUS SA fflS

MUOB STOCKS O f PUB.

CHASED WtOM WAR A88ST8 AO. 

UIN1STBATT0N AND OTBKR OOV. 

ERNMENT AGENCIU AMO MANY 

OTHBR REGULAR ITSilS rSOH VA- 

RI0U8 BUYS WE HAVE MADE AT 
LOW PRICES I

BENEFIT NOW!

BUY AT SENSATIONAL 

LOW PRICES!

“EYE OPENERS”

— ARMY TENTS —

— AIRPLANE TENTS —

-TENTS ANDTARPS —

SUITCASES AND KOOT LOCKERS 
All (lie., low prlca

PUlform icala. new. Now ..... tSO.OO

SPECIAL LOW PRICK ON 
QUll.TS AND ULANKb-TS 

NEW AND USED

' « « 5

— STEEL DOORS —

Shli»’ .luur.- *7 Inchce wIJc. S feet Ion*. 
A lood FIKF.HIIOUF DOOR. ITIced 
lo«er than wood.

Al only tl.U  each

— WAREHOUSE TBtJCKS —

t-wheel, ewivct type. Kurmcrly prired 

FOR ONLY IS.7(

— SNATCH BLOCKS —

— CHAIN —

•inch aefonj hand. In aicellent thauc._____ ___ _
NOW ONLY I2e per lb.

New 15-fool length chain, ijvatnl %• 
Inch, 2 hooki. ealra ilUle ikiki. with 
(itra trouble llnlu included, for 

ONLY l».7l

STEELlSTEEL!STEEL!

. —ntrarum. See lu .p..
I low prlcea on ijuanllty purehiice 
I want to move Uiii tonnace NOW I

WE HAVE

NKW ANGLES. Ilecular pjlo 
lie per lb.
............ : 1n«h New Anilei

5 trM f;

'.I. Inch by t Inch New Anflei. Ilesi 
i>rlre i:c per lli 
TAKE IT ALL 

' ■ l>e la illr atralchUi 
in ...n  LOTS ONLY 
IN S-TON LOTS ....... .lii#

—  PIPE  —

I f.if IrrUatlon and 
" aheel pipe Icorruk.

— CEN-nilKUOAL PUMPS —

NKW UKMENT MIXKU8

„„‘l / “ '' ...................

— 6" CHANNEL IRON —

.ir pr.Hlu.e JcIl«V^l~ft.**"*"

UIJICKHMITH BLOWEfta -  

!'uh,i'’:"M ‘dl;r........ m 1;s«

-  HOT WATEJl TANKfl —

S... nla.k l>„n, „nly ............. H l.ll

DON ’T MISS THIS

tllOANTIC
SALE!

■•lualluiiair,' *!,m

AT T il 10

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

162 2nd AV&. SOUTH 
PHONE 8Z6W

NOTICE I 

NATi^AiJ n w ^ ^ S k v ic

CALL 1194-W
AND LEAVE TOUB OBOEB

CUSTOM-MADE

CARTER & WELCH 
PHONE 942M

ly
YOUR U U BCliSa 

ARE aOR E O R T IR E D  
W E CAN H ELP YOU!
WITH A STEAM BATH 

a lUSSAGB BY 
•iperleoeed. qualllM ep«ral/>r«.

BONNIE-8
STEAM BATH & MA88AOE 

t il Sbcahone N. pbona 491
Delflw Walcreena Dm* 

UERRILL A BONNie GRIGSDY 
OWNERS *  OPERATORS

NOTICE!
HAVING BEtN CUT ADRIFT AFTER

TO AGAIN FIND 80METHINI1

WILL UO ANYTHING THAT CAN 
UK HANDLED . . .

DEAN HU.SINKSS IS NATURALLY 
HREKERRED. IF AVAILABLE

PLEASE PHONE 2205W 
Thanks 

J. 0. ROBINSON
Formerly mlnaier or Ki-.ner Wholeaale 

Company.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL ’ 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are monufaclured 
to suit your individual needsi

We Also Make. 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

ONLY M.oa AND UP 
PER RUNNING FOOT

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGELS INC.
PHONE 485

CHIROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS

t. ArtUtle Iteauty Salon.
COUPLETE bMsly aervk* by advanced 

•tudinu at reduced prleei. Junior elu- 
'ork free. Oeauly Ana'-'■'i______ L. '■_______TTDOMAN-b' bEAUTY NOOK.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

Baautly Aria Acaden.,, '

SITUATIONS WANTED
WILL do paper banslaf, 117 AuiiIb itreet.

by the hour or day, I’imne SOIftJ,

, HcKean llmlhere.
V ii.u *i» aitê eiiuike ut eii Riri4i», Hefl*ona*
ble. See Terry Snyder al llale'e. vl>tf»*

Bil. Il.oa ralloB

llklltkl are raa«>'.ei>rai>. ,.r tV.irM «>/ai 
1C rerliterad with Ike local Idaho SUta 
BaiPtoypanl OUka, whv ar« anaMut lo 
work TtxM people, both mea aod

*lM**J^»oTk.'''Rln «^an'ew
Mailblf. rUie T-la Palle l l l l  tm ta-

WANfKiJ

ItUn AN!) lIl'MOl.inKltV Cl.KANINO 
I'Ixine int.II.

QUSTOU DALINO 
M l«ler, anouth wire for aeaasa. 

'“TtitĴ STfO iTBLuiMutR'

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

__ 'Oa*''«S?*<[Da« M l^uK llr

box 4tB.

II i  - ' ^ ‘"7 .^ ^ '* ’
n«0dln«. Hallajr,
Ro»m and moet______  ._
Vtlley. Wr<t« Dlitiiet MuMer. W4 <th 
aeenua D r ^  T*lB Fmlta. ahiac qualifi.

— WANTED —
. BOOKKEEPER

Who can typo and take ahorthand. 
rermanent. rood paylar tfflelllon with 
on* o( Twin Fafli leMlinr buain*. 
flnna.

BOX B2B TIMES-NEWS

TYPIST 
needed by 

RELIANCE 
CREDIT COMPANY

IK Snd St. W.

HELP WANTED—MALE

EXI-KRrENCEU Irrlralo
'tluhl. Box M.U. Tlme»■̂ Jew.,

I>KR1ENCEU I 
.uom houee. 4 • 
Ixme Star Ran?

SALESMAN! Travel aoutbern Idaho 
Nevada lor well eaUbllrhed firm. Orpor- 
tunlty (or advaocement. Stale experience 
In reply to Box IB-U. ""

'manare"pwfUable” bu"lntti.*«UlSr
local farmer* with nationally kno< 
m«rchandi«e, I'lea<ant wurk—roo<l vai.. 
In». McNeM Company. Dept. I. 2421 
Magnolia St. Oakland 7. Calif,"

UAN 2(.iO. hlsh *ch»ol. eollese prererrec 
for Parent cducatton eounaellar wit 
old eaUblUhed fina. Free lo Uavcl. Mui 
have car. Salei experience dntrablu 
Salary dUcuMed al Interelew. Wrlle 
rivlnr are. quallficallone, phone, K, B. 
Allen. Ilo» 84.B. Tit -

OPPOBTUNITY 
F,jr eneridic, capable R.an to ret ei- 
laUI.hed In l.u>1n.M for hlm^ff. The 
openlnr >■ with Mutropolltan Life IN- 
.SURANCE COMPANY, cau.ed b» tran*- 
ftr of our reprsenUlIv* to a Callfarnla 
dletrlct. We offer ateady Incoma from 
Ibe *t*rL Man with aurccful .elllnr 
or reUII btulnai eiprrlenc* will re. 
cciva preference. WIUTE- 

W. H. VKLTON 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

Box 11.12 PocaUllo. Idaho
(iivlns Addreu and Phone number 

Wa will contact yob for appolnUMnL

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTED: Office employe, mutt be blrh 
schiul sraduate .able to type. Permananl 
uw vir.i,. i> 0, Box SI’

r yrarb,K)k firm in America wll 
appoini statp rrprrtrntatlvc lu >cll 1

^''?dLha"HUrt‘wo?"lmmrtUU1r*«
have car. pleajinx peraonallty. ability 
• •11. rood education. Salary MO.OO I... 
week plu» all ext>enaei to atari. Oiipor- 
tunlty for advanrement. Week’,  traininr 
fM“l>-«>l-' e«pen*e* paid while trail 
Write Wabworth Urothtn, Marc« 
MImoutI. for ap|H,ii\tmenl to meet 
aalaimanarer In Twin Fall*. Give

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

_ REaiDE^AL GROCERY 

•lorare.
Gocl pay

Phone JlV'or'e'iirVt 111 Bee. SL W.

UIUOSS SHOP
IIANIII.INIJ KXCI.IIHIVK LINES

"Nil..... HiU it f .m  >i|..... for a

FARM  illCADQUAHTERS

GROCERY STORE

WITH t

calr,l nn U.|„ Ave. >

rilONE 400

SMALL CAFE
CgUJfMENT A LEASE FOR SALE

line of the l.e.1 In |„wn. In (In* loca
tion and delnr excellent bu.ln«*.

KtlU

KAUM mOADQUARTERS
til* Phon* Mft-W

GROCBHY A MEAT MAIIKCT

niwk, fUtur** and Mx»0 bllrk build. 
Int. I.Kker boie*, lermi If dalrW. 
Heveril ullKr loiid kuelnaa (or *al«. 
All kind* of hom** for *al*.

DEWEY CAUGIIEY
rho»* 101 Fll*r, Idah*

WITHOUT A DOUBT 1 !1
ONB O P 

TW IN  PALL8 P lN E a r  
AUlX) CO U RTS

l<i*|i»itea II unlu. temblnalkin iivcfrr

F.C. GRAVES ft SON

0PP0BTDW1T1B8

BiMltaat t  attw. UO-rooi ri«at 
Bttbwaf to. frbadreta bom 

PfeM* 111 w m U M lit  ta4 BL 1

FOR SALE 
“BY OWNER”

DRIVE-IN
Gr o c e r y
MEATS-tCE CBEAU 

OEER-SEBVICE STATION 
WELL LOCATF.r IN 

TWIN FALLS 
DOING A THRIVING 

CAW BUSINESS!

Write
BOX 51B TIMES-NEWS

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED cotlare. Call at Cov

FURNISHED ROOMS
LARGE urataira alteping nxMn. Th 

l»eO.J. 2»t Tarlor._______________

SINGLE bedroom. GenllemaD preferiad. 
rrleate entrance. tSZ Sixth arenue eait.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
4-ROOH bowe. tJM rear, year* leaaa. 4tl 

Van Duren.

MISC. FOB RENT

CAKAGC for car or •torara. 411 TTiird 
avenue we«t. phone I K S ^ __________

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And family anently need unfarnUh*d 

houii or apartment, veleraa. Caa 
rive excellent referenen.

PHONE 637 

WESTERN STORES 
ASK FOR LARRY

MONEY TO LOAN

NEED MONEY?

Your locally ownad credit company. 
K«»I> t̂aho-. bUilG**! Id Idaba. 

Uvre“  Ihrn ma*n̂ “
RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 

IIS 2nd St. W**t Pboii* im

LOANS & FINANCING

W. C. ROBINSON
, (Acroa* fron Radio BIdr.t

LOAN 
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. PhOD9 6B0

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
'' LOANS

Furnliur*
CHIC HIATT. Mbt,

GrounJ floor Sank a Tlutt Bld«.B i..— u-ua.

H EA I. liS 'l'ATIi W A N T E ir

HOMH.S E'OTTaAI,Tr
tJHW h.,m.. J.„, I

. 9 .

Term.. In.„ilr. -Jtl J*;k.on I.?;.”

................ » I" ll'»n.e.rirr.Kllli
- I»»<>rll. fri.hi Han<tt> xh.>»l.
i-MKimoilU h«me, >itfi>l»| pSPf-hT haih,

Hloli*r heat. 1141

HE’lT K ll BUYS

'"i-iT,'' "N/riir!,T‘'' ‘r" '.

Ltini A. cimpln iiK̂ ncy 719

A COZY-COMPORTADLB

J. E. WHITE AGENCY

3 NEW HOMES
"I'leled. All t  I---
UaatnieiiU. all fuin 
I flooi*. Kodern In *

retpeel. Good

F. J. BACON & SON
III Main N. Phon* 1»«IW—tllin

SMALL ACKEAGE

:i>a* In. nu*IIy In lilu* Hrau I’attur*. 
Wltii lunnlnr w.i.r, Ua.n «uh 
catrab. HyllabI* far kanlllna *t<»*k, 
Ha* rood 4-tooni hou** «|ik Clly 
water and tMlh onmpklelf

PRICED LOW FOR 
QUICK 8ALE1

IMMEDIATE rOBBKSBION

C. ADAMS
II I  Mala «. ,
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ROMES FOR SALE 
s7j'^w?rsin7i3Si~o«T»5»TnTo«»iri

ROOM ho<Mf, bic nr4*a, f*w frtilt tnm.

d°T*K iSi/*™

SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT
4.roeB houi*. «1U) (ult mnd feed eeh. 
enu bM»iMn^wh«ni I

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK «  TBU8T BUILDWQ

6-ROOM MODERN
hnu>* on an* ^r*. n«rrlM. fruit, food 
W»tlon. ImintdUU pou«Ml«n.

00-

MERLE ALLISON
Fhen* l« l riLER. IDAHO

OWNER LEAVING
l.raotn »UricUT« horn* built • l l«  

Tftrl H»rb«r. Flalihtd bu«mcnt. 
Stiik«r- OsItM* (Irtgiu*. (<ne*d b*ch 
sard. Nor bui. Go»d Kbool dlttrkb 

TrlCMi riiht

CECIL C. JONES
Up.Ulri B4iik * Twl. Rm. », Ph. :oil

VACANT & CLEAN
l.rooD modrrn bomt, wllh (ImpIrc
perch, (toktr. Ir««ilnt unit. Tnc«- 
claa* t« »cbeoL 11.000 »IU h«ndl«. A 
rood burl

CECIL C. JONES
UnUir* D*nk A Tnut Itn. i  }>b. :04l

ft

t

I

HOMES & ACREAGES
jm homi wi 
I flogfi. (

buetn»nt, hoi w»t»r. doubi# (■»(*! 
(ood leoklnfl Btronilr built. tMOO It 
wid by th« 10th.

actM, t homn. I modern. cloM In 
on sood corner bu«int« location. An 
InirnltBtnl it  It.WO.

ALWAYS GLAD TO HELP YOU

ELMER PETERS
,Ph. I»5H  or t«1I It lUO «th Am . K.

HraatKnl Urs* ]|>lnv room with cilh*d> 
r«l c«iUnK and lUlrwiir btlconr. Tlr*-

KUcr. wall to wall cartel. dlnlDC roem, 
rcakful room, nic« klichtn, i  bed

room*, 2 batl», a«n. patlu. Le«al*d oa 
*i acr*. b«autiful landKaped froundi.' 
Dm locatlnn.
SHOWN UY 
t)«S H*>burn K

PhONE 875M

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

houtt. X bfdroom* and ilmlng 
. ilai K bu«m«nl with drain, 
room. n«w *toktr, «l*elrk hot 

• lank. InaulaMd. Ftnetd b :k 
Good i«r*it, cloM to tcheel. 

part of (own. Thia U th« bMl

SEE IT TODAYI

PHONE 1286J DAYS
PHONE 2454W EVENINGS

RESIDENCE 
Blue Lakes Addition

l.l«ln» fftom wllh fireplic*. DInatU a 
•rdl bulU-ln kllchtn. Ton larat b< 
room* wllh (I<«d cl««<l •(«€•. Unixui

turnlVa Uun^*”” *

C. E. ADAMS

KARMKFOR SALE
>l)K ''̂ O-arr* ramh^(*n^i

aOA(!KKS

«1l'hV»'fVnIiv 

TiiirBAH(;n(:iv a g e n c y
IIUHI., IIIAHH

A I ’LACK TO 
MAKE A GOOD IJVINfJl

I iiiMt '

k-kI ratlin.. >»lr h..ni».‘ 
III! Knu» Iialh. Homi

I'li'a f»oIi'ruad" ANiT*'** '

HILL COUnKRLY
> Main A>«. K. fhoni

HKAL BHTATK FOR HA[,K

CIIOIOM 
RESIDENCE LOTS

VI.
rnicEo AT ii ,u (  o«

HBB

BERT A. HWKET fir.
B W B S rB  rU R N IT U R l • T O M

REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE
ydkiAL>."l~~ty lou. «la.t kUI. g

FARM IMPLEMENTS

i«l«a twin*. Pbnna OllB-lll.

lUUa* TiMler Ce. ran]. I

A-TYPE bar darrlck. rvbb*r tlr«i farm 
W«n<u I blocka Mat ol Ramlftll FloraJ

for tractor. 12 foot Y,lin

UoDkL -a'- John D^r. trarlor wlO. 
harvntcr and toadvr, uird ttrj llltla. 
Then* IH ^ I. }ti

JO>IN-D««r* B trader, plowi, •

ll(b(>, lupd cultlvater, 4 aeulb.'lH cMt 
nuhl. AMn Lutt. rhoii« 7»U, -■I.--—-rr--— — — ........  .................
IE T'foet HeComlekO*«rln( Aani^n
-------for F.IJ trattor. north.

north of Dirnr iter*. IUI»b

M'cCORMlck-bmlw ker» mowar. 
Cerrelck-Dr«rln« mllklnc machlnr, h 
barn«M. Phon* H Wat S
Park, i .  A. Qwlnti,

JUST RECEIVED 
Shipment 

of
SPROCKET TYPE 
CULTIPACKERS 

Mountain States 
Implement Co.

TWIN FAI.LS. IDAHO

LOWDOY CARDp HELPER 

RUUBER GÂ RDKN HOSE 

GRADERS  ̂A DITCHERS 

TRACTOR SEAT CUSHIONS

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Build Your Own 

WEED SPRAY PUMP

It putnpa
> lih l sal. unk. 

Idaal for power 1ak» 
tractor driTtn—IZO.OO 

AVAILAULE NOWt

off

KRENGEL’S, INC.
rbona <M

FOR SALE
I GRAIN BLOWER WITH t-

Lena: Valley Farma Co.
p. 0. BOX OH PIIONB t«t

TWIN KALL8. IDAHO

NEW
GEHL

FORAGE
HARVESTER

MAKES 
HAY & SILAGE 

IN QUICKER TIME 
WITH LESS WORK 

FEWER MEN

MAKVf̂ TKir I'i'r I

I'liitlna up liar A (llllni iti* Nilci 
linn Dll ji.li failrr an<l Latl«r lliaii 
lh*r »II# trtr don* btfon.

•  rii:KS IIP A CHOPS DllV HAY

» rii'k' til' « (,'HnPH ( <iM>iiNr.i> 
.SIHAW, WHICH HAVKH bTOK-

• fSft
von A !.l'I.OW TBACTOR.

i»"KINEiIV' r/N7"i5h-Enti*')'’,*‘” h"
Ilia fail. cImm cuIi Iik m«-hanl>m mad* 
famnua In oih»r <I»M machlnn, iturdr

uclluii iliroiiihiMii.

COME IN & SEE IT

CJEOIUJl-̂  ELLIS
WEtiT MAIN--I»UIIU IDAHO

PHONE BOfl.w

SEEDS AND PLANTS
.̂lo iiiu.' Ti—pirsî nTs

ytat *ut a*«l

A8HT0N CERTIFIED 
SEED

000^“c® ( .^ I I\ e.T

C. L. ASHLEY

FERTILIZER

FERTILIZERS 

GREEN DrAMOND 

su lph a t e" "  AMMONIA
IM.OO PER TON 

I.KT US HUt YOUB ,
rSRTlUZER REQUtREMENTS

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

War* bow* Id Klmbtrl/ es U, 8. M

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

WANTED to buy—WIndnwad bar. 
fkld^ Ebtnhautr. 4TI dlaswBd. Pheat

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

FEEDER and wtantr pin. N»bl«. Pbona

fiOOD W,.n»r pi(i. H w«i Uare* «he«l, 
Fll«r, Idaho.

PASTURK for H haad >iock at Llerd H.

STEIN •prlfirr cow. I nonh, lU, w 
Wf.1 FK« I'nlnu. Pho«» 0 »M t.

PrlnKtr IlnliUIn halfrn. C«cU Lxona.

KOK SALE: Krnh and clow up iprlninr 
rowi and h*lf<r>. Uddcra fuarantacd.

WANTED—Tup CaUfornla aprlngrr cow*. 
Phont leSI-K. Nm I Gwartmy A J. V. 
Gentry. 117S-M.

(TeR^ORD k'jti. brad sllt>. pin. boara.
IlIujitratH circular. D»»p Crrak »tock

GUERN.SKY co»., 
Rlllklns machlnf, r 

- cf South r ■
PINTO aaddla hor..,

wall krckt for womu............. ............
>r tnod cow. Phon* ttO. Catllaford.

Very king fl.c.galiad Am.rican fiddlTr 
■ f ffldlnr. « T«n old. POTfaeUf tnilMi 

' aid'll' and harnt». I,nta of tlyl« but 
•y Bfnllf. For furlhtr Infcrmatlon

EQUIPPED TO DUTCHER 
Haul maat to lockrr—<'t«an up mcia.

.. PnOMPT SERVliE-
M. B. Eaclier pheaa C»U1

A GOOD HORSE!

MORGAN -  DAY GELDING 
4 YEARS OI.D 

A PERFECT POSSE HORSE

1401 POPLAR AVE.

REGISTERED 
HEREFORD COWS

— SO Head —
rcl,r»d.

■rlritm.

DOMINO-STANWAY
BREEDING

imi WKLL KI.KSHKK COWS 

HfrfH one of the fine • liPtcls 
of Idaho, AH choice brecfllng 
stock. All ready lo go to work. 
Priced right to bcUI

DEEP CREKK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 322-.i;{ BUHL

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

PETS
l^VlLY «.,a.t. 4 , C ^ „  « .l,

BABY CHICKS

WE WILL BE 
HATCHING CHICKS

Sunny Chix Hatchery
PHONE :ous FILER. IDAHO

1. a, APPROVED

-Hatchaa Tuaaday and

CARTER HATCHERY

Misc. FOR SALE

HAVli hw aark. plutar. aU alaeul. U
waut unk, Ph<.n> UM.R.___________

DtI.AVAL eraam aaparator. medal It. pn>  
llcallr MW. I l j i .  Mayfair Patkar*. Phan* 
FlWf >S».

iU 'l<.T 7 J r.burnln, fiu-l... .t«a« KiUt 
and 4 H P. auumatla aMrie ataaifi 
bollar. 1I1I.R arur.tilO p.n. 

at^ALt Buuna «a. .Ura; V.t Fari

---
_______ htnd.prop«l|*d (rain uis
fannlna mill In leed c«ndllloa .at

V  iu*h«t P^0''•W J
READfluilt truck Wi.«»B.blnallon (rain 

and b*« lullt <0 ritl(indl«lD«htruck 
frin* width. W* build any tyM truck 
b.1. Paul Robarta Waldlnr H

WANTED TO BUY
WANTKD: (o/yJ iitad lala tnod«l ear. Pay

WAinC~D-:.row b*«t liftar, John Otar*.
Ixiran Haab, Rout* 1. CaMwall, 

WANTEDi Crain bln for A-< Caa* ccmMna 
or will irtda atcklnf aitachn*Bla. Box

MISC. FOR SALE
NEW (ilvanltad plp« and flttlnn- ttO 

"'tat Flltr «»r- -
2 PAIR :.dl.i' rldlns brllth*#,'»l»*“ ll.

18,00. Phi.na m .R . _________
WINDOW iHdtt. waahabl* wlUi reiJrr cut 

- ' ■ Kli '
IMt HARLEV.Davldlon tnoWr eycl*. Twit 

USED pr»Mur» «ytieni with U Honepewti

FOR SALE: Pram* (arai*, Itxll, Inquir
lOU Shiwliona, Phont 180.___________

CLOTHES Pini, .prini im . Am.rleai

O-naVr'Si,®'

rnona j » j . _____________
itiyodT lnboard mntor t-nat. U H- f- 

motor. Flrtt plact aa.t of KLIX oanorih 
.Ma_.pt. road.

uttom rlflt. boa 211, Oead-

illSPLAY pan*l>. dltplay (abln. walnui 
vrnctr: illiplay racki. Salllns out for of-

■> apacf. Rf, ,t  M * M B

W IN DO W  B ARG A IN S 

Used Windows

IDEAL FOR
GLASSKH IN roftCHES 

CARACKS 
UTILITY ROOMS 

FARM UUILDINGS. ETC,

IDAHO MASONRY 
PRODUCTS COMPANY

HIGHLAND AVE. PHONE 1#7-J

1 ONLY  

CHILDS METAL

TEETER TOTTER
Wllh lUnd Htlda Sp*«l»l HIM  

SLEEPINQ BAGS

CAMPERS SUPl-MBS 
COLEMAN LANTEHN3 

JSlnila A Dnublal 
COLEMAN CAMP HTOVFJ 

AND rUI-L I.KNIiTH 
AIR MATTRKSSES 

FISH HAKKETS * CUEEL*

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

USED LUMBER
UNUBUALiLY GOOD QUALITY
AH cllmantloni from tu taU'i.
lUiiitom lanilh, aradt Nn. I throij|b 
•alMt ilruclural xaai eoail (Ir,

P IR  TLOORING 
lil- n  and batlai. <trl»:al ir.ln. 

ALL BARGAIN PHICED

MURPHY & HAHN
INCI.IIIMNU fiA’IllHlJAy « nUKnAY 
Nrii l„ Marhh.ary Co., In
Ilia Vllliftor lliil'i'rlunlly on Klmb«ib

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  n iC Y C L K  S A L E S  A  StSRVIC lS •  P M N T IN O  A  P A P R R IN O
[llaalua Uralary. Ph. 111. 4tl >

•  C I.E A N K I IS  Jt D Y K IIS

IK 2nd flL n  n>

•  C O U U K R C IA L  r n t N T I N O
iualliy •r all M«4a. Tlai

•  F L O O Il S A N O IN O

1. Ilannaman. f)., ;42. Xr la fS'W »■

"̂l), A*"l7ai<UtVF̂ '‘**Un«uI

•  O L A S S — ltA U IA T O U S
Utnten titaaa A lUd, I I I  lad B, Cb.

• IN S U L A T IO N

•  K K Y  S H O P

•  V IM B O O R A P H IN a

u T O ? ilt- ir .O T V I‘ .
•  M O N K Y  TO  L O A N  
0, JONk# l*t HOMKB aad U V IU * »  
a, Baah « Tnul «Klldl»a. fCm

ll,-,llna rcmpaiiy bulldlm. Ph««* 141

• r i . U M n i N n  .c  h r a t i n o
nhT*T,:;.;rfii. ic~ p1.?5)T«»4
---------- j--i.r-*—.11

* R S F R ia S R A T O R  SRR VICB

•  8 S W IN 0  U A C H I N S S

•  S IG N S  <e S H O W C A R D S  
■Jonr

• T Y PSW RI TB RS

d"T";y-;«,*g.%arro'
> V K N B T IA N  B L IN D S

CONCRETE PIPE 
& HEADGATES

All «|M 
BURNHAM At PHILUP8 
MANUFACTURING CO, 
% Mil* W«al County HoaplUl 

. PHONE 0112412

MISC. FOR SALE

ahlMla* >«M. apflltd er by Um 
Ion, Phona 141 (aj aaUiaaU, no ebl^a- 
ties. Rani«r aad &a»aay. tU Addlaet

43 H .P . CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORB 

tw 4*ir**. 14 foot N*« Qk>b* B««ta
NOW OH DISPLAY
i4>(oM AlgBB-Crkfl boai

RED’S TRADING POST
tlS SbotboB* to. Pboa* ll>1

RADIO AND MUSIC

ASSORTMENT OF
TABLE A  OABINTT U O D H .

RADIOS
ALSO 3 P. A, SYSTEMS

ROYAL RADIO SERVICE 
liU aiM u.n,------- n>m lUi

COOb *UeUlc >___ .
J  .1 7^^^.

W EIR rURNACE 
29-i2 A 24 Inch Coal Furnact, All lUtl, 

CONCRETE MIXERS
2 Vi Cubic F«*t -  t4:.8«

C, C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

WIRE WIRE WIRE
GREEN CAMOUFLAGE WIRE

ld*at for Psullry or Cardan V*oc*
ARMY SURPLUS

Aala* for Trtllrra 
Emtry Etnna Grlndtra 

Wrcnchaa—twraw drlvtra 
Small M«lal D o» for Tool* 

Hav* a f*w AmmunKlon Box*t lafl, 
8ult«b:a for all kinda of bulldlnf.

CECIL’S
I WEST ADDISON

PAL

BABY STROLLERS
REOULAR t i  n  

. SPECIAL ITJO

WESTERN AUTO 

SUPPLY.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO IMMUNIZE AGAINST

(KNOWN POl' o*'cARRIERB» 
MOTHS. EARWIGS, ETC.

LET UR 
Paint your acraint with DDT 

D*.Moth your Cloiata A Furnltur* 
CItan year Rui *  U»hoUt*ry

SCOTT’S 
PURIFICATION SERVICE

PHONE 1I40.R

Sllahlly u»«d Llcttnlxriirr ■ F'rcaraon 
HanrI tooW. low Canll*—Ul»h laat 
Itnptn* Trw.

21.|nch nUck Tai..drrr,«
Artny Tvvt Ka4dle llam 
Pr<-war Hurar blanVrl, lilUt u«*d 
Full .li..d l>»d .prlnr«
B-Hrin»*r un{|nl«hr.| chfat

tiia 'ii .kb NI). K 
vktkiianb v ii ,i.a<;k

All Day Miindar—Aftar t Week Dtyi

iis’t e n ' a s
O, D. BAT11 TOWKIJ

DOWN HI.EEPINO BAOn 

wFlITt PAINTER OVrtALLI

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

ARMY corn 
LAWN MowKna 
WASH BASINS 
SMAM. TAIII.Kil 
'CIIICKKN WIKL 
COMIIAT BOOTS 

«:om pai;t toilets
l-l.ATKOIIU tiCAI.K.i 

III.ANKKTH A UDII.TH 
NKW KUOT LOCKEfIR A TRUNKS 
IIUM-IKK TIRF.n WHKKI, MAItllDWd 

tlllNllUKli.'l TKNTn k 'lAIIl'H, 
CHEAI-

IDAHO 
.lUNK HOUSI']

It] HtCUND AVE. HllUni

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-K-S
nixDCK I'ltoM  r. o,

UM MAIN AVK. WKSir

S-I'-E-C-l-A-I,

I.MAM Hiiniirii iioATn . i«t
I-MAN .......... . ftoAlH .....  IM
I.MAN IIIMIIirK BOATB 4ll

- Lire piiMiKitvriin
KAt’nn ........ I
MAf. WEST ........... . . I:

-NKW TARPfl-

CANVAS KOMllHn f'd'lll

w s r ™ * ' ' ' ’

l.<^n MANDLKD HKOVM.h.

LIMITED QUANTITY 
OF PAINT

AKRIVINO WXM (IP JliNt UM

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
a 0I»Jr1J7 on*

SPECIAL SERVICES
ftSsk><:)OL and Mptic unt< tlaanlu. Will 

je anywhtra. Tam Boa*, then* Hl'W.

IH U n«r and l-w.y altctrk plat,
-  ""rth.____________

EUREKA fn«TTMl rani*, naw waur fron 
412 Bhi* Ukta Boulevard. 

AUfoMA¥tC'*l«n.j« wuMn. ma«l,in..

FURNACE and tlcktr.

Il«ht work- Call LouU t
> waaktr, H*«yy or

bATTEBY "atactrk ra<llo. ]lnoi«>».
Tb* Barttln Barn, P^n* 2I2I.W.

VERY sood Htatrola, ouulda looka Ilk* 
brkk fir* plac*, MO.OO. 147 Ihllnccy.

e S jS 7

LST ui rtMk* m r  old M tlr« i late -

a*\iw”"lai5*‘«£ul^Va^ W* *?*lR«r
- MalUjaj^attory, I II tid attBu*

a Furnltura Eaohani*. Phon* 71.
JSKD hand cparaud waahlni mMbin*, 
n4.IOi CMI watar ht«t«ra Tho-
lron*r, I4I.89! wal«r coolad atrator mil 
cooler, IlD.BO: food ua*>t radio*. 112.4 
le ia».H (RCA~PhiI*e-Nal«ttl<-W«*i

SCATTER RUGS
All typ**. all liM*

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

WE REALLY ABE moUO OP 
cor badreora furnllur* now on dlipU) 
W* hava a*v*ra] atyln {ran wBicii t 
•alaet fron and too—W* hart th* b«i 
Hattrat men«y can buy I

HARRY MUBORAVB 
MERCHANDISE MART 
viLLAOi or orpoitTumtY

U N FIN ISH ED
BEDS

SWEET’S 
FURNTTURE STORE

LUXURIOUS 
BEDROOM SUITES
1 or wllhiiul niahl Xtn.li. Thr«* 
* tlurdy. Wtll built tali. Mahugany

See Them Today!

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

COLEMAN 

OIL HEATERS 

and

WATER HEATERS 
See Them Al 

SWEET’S 
FURNITURE STORE

JUST RECEIVED 

ANOTHER 
CARLOAD

OP
GOOD. RECONDITIONBD 

PIANOS
3S

TO CHOOSE m ois

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

In* placaa. Phon* I4'i<lii. Twin FalS? er 
414f. Fll«r. Collint Br8th«r».

POWER KZCAVATINO 
«i«nu. dlublDi. *u. n il dirt aat

Quarantaad Rtfrlttrallon B*r*k*

£S,”« £

no Bla* Uk**
DONAU) LOUDER 
Lak** Blod PboB* li

AUTOS FOR SALE
■ cItan. DIW Ur«(.

*̂ UÔfea»ai
WILLY8 tourlnc a*dan. 1100X0. IK WMt 

of B.ath_Park, M n •

OABU far year car. Uulsr BaW.
toi --d a»*na* w i .  Phon* 21»4W.
“ i'bW

0 Aau1 .  V fla'ib i-for TNr 
Northald* Ante Company. J*rom*. Pbas*

ItiT BUICK motor, 40 •*rlta, r*bor«d, 
plaint. 127 2n<l av*nu« waat. Phoxi

lt »  FORD 2.doer tundard atdan. Fair 
^cUt>0R^4^n*w tirta, AutUn Matfetny.

mll*a«t, •»etptlonil“condi"oB*'’Xlllran! 
phon* OltR.Rn. 

loU D t sdTO 4.~dc«r Md;;, U u r . raJio. 
Kood ruhbrr. Ford tUal plcinip b«d, Oicar 
H. Wrifbt, Phona llM l l .  Fil*r>

n rtrrar'__
■ood paint, (op a

»47 NEW black Kaliar or <Urk f  
Frailar with ovrr.<1r|r*, a*at eevvra, 
conditioned htattn. Juat broken in

C>rf*ci cnndltlon. I’cnnnal car*. 
ttltr. hoi 444. Sheahon*. Phona 74.

'nin

lost CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN'
lt)l CHEVROLET SEDAN
1927 FORD TUDOR
I94T FRAZER SEDAN
l«47 KAISER SEDAN
I*U CHEVROLET SEDAH-SUndard
Ittt TERRAPLANE SEDAN
1(17 rORD SEDAN (H)

SEVERSON & SPARKS

ClJb’ Vo,

I>41 D0Df5E 
Club MUP*, radia and haatal

1(141 PLVHUUTIt 4.dt«r aadaa 
1>49 DODOE 4.do4r atdan

IDS? KT[II)F:]IAKKn 
4'dM)r aadan. radio and htalcr 

l#S« rllEVnOI.ET COUPE 
1916 DLDSUOBILR 2-do»r »adan 
l*U noDUC 4.deor Mdan 
mil FORD TRUCK *nd vaa

ROEMERS 
SALES & SERVICE

127 Main Av«. K. Phon* i:iU
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

FURNlTURiO SALE 
BY OWNER

7.Knot lafrliaraUT. Ilka iia«
Suljd hland otk b«dr<»m auita oil 

M*plTht.lr~<m aulU
liudk illtirlla ot
Oitll Wllwn ru( lib* naw 
Wariiut drii|< Uat rtliilni rnntn labli

ANi'l MANY OTHKU ITEMS 
ALL OOOlll

129 4H1 AVE NORTH

ALL METAL KITClIiONS 
— Binl<H & cablnctn —

72-1NOH I.P.HdTH SINKS WITH 
» METAL CAIIINFTS iroMPl.hlf; 

M2t ou

4».nAM.IlH 
WATER HBATKli* Ml««

K !

WMtk M InakM. halikl II laaka 
dtplii II  |Rai;a.-il44t

SELF'S
HAHDWARC *  APPLTANOB 

I I I  tad Ava. A rh*M Ml

.HIST ARRIVED

CARLOAD OF 

CARS

10-17

KAISER OR FRAZIER 
P'or Dfllvory 

by
Ynur Aiilliorlwd

K A isE n - rnA z itn  d e a le r  

Thlfl Wr4sk!

ALSO
noon VARIETY OF Ufltn cahs

STOKES 
BALES & SERVICE

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

Main Avb. East 
I'hone 1060

DO
YOU WANT A 
1040 OU 1047 

AUTOMOBILE? 

WE CAN nn-ivE i* ON 
BHOnT n o t ic e

fraaVia ... - . 
SaliMi wlMr'*

in ft fO R D  
POROOR 81DAN  
IMOBTOOtBAKBn  
POROOR 8IDAM  

m o  Om RNATIOM AL  
IH  TOM TBUOK

M cVEY'fl

TOP PRICES

ROEMER 
SALES & SERVICE

227 Mala E. FUm* UtU

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENCOURAOlMa 

ABOUT 
NEW CAR OEU VEtU lS
INSTEAD OP a t r n w o

BETTER THEY OVT W OJUS 
AND 8 0  IP  YOU 

NEED TRANSPORTATZOR 
AND NEED IT  NOW 

THEBE I «  ONLY OKX O VT  
MAKE THE BEST D IA L  rO A T  

YOU CAN ON A GOOD. 
NEARLY NEW U8XD OAII

txparltnetd buyara o p m S a f  m r  «

p , . T j > s i r » . - 3 s
iurn»T*r ta mak« aada Ma«k 

THEY CAN BE BOUOHT FOR 
0A8H O R  ON TIMB 

with ar wllbeal •  ty*4« la. tiwqk 
-* prafw a t»4« ia o( w B to *

wUt euTan'^lu" “ "’iSi** ^  
la aa^ a btaTl*r e n a ^ r  *lae*?Ma«. 
1b ahert (er tiw parM  • !  U>a n t t f

AND n tO m tN TALLT  
D O m a A HECK OP A OOOD 

JOB

11(7 PLYMOUTH i  aa«Hk

'q !S t I  p u m in

i ! ! ! f K  

'M S i; .* '
1041 BU^K tup«t 4̂ r .  blaak. b « t«  
1144 CHCVBOLCT ria* taa«u r, 44a«r, 

^ l a t  aad radio, apei Hffct. Mat
1144 OHBYaUEA Kwal. haator, fltM

driT*.
1141 DODOK (nwk witk leed ikaak

il4^j:HEVK'0LEr riattmutar. Mmt, 

«I44̂ bIiIOK lapar. 4.4««r. g n r ,  hw

■ <I rORO t ^ r  ««daa, m «  faJal
<'>>• naw neter.

M l^ ln jl tr  kMia. Aaitriaaa. tla « t
IltrfinXRHATlONAL aUUea *a«M.

a^tdKla.

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME. ZDABO
■'IDAIIO'I 6AB

>il<l«n. Halt or Itad*. I

.......... Irallai ...
h«rd»ood rinlth ... 
lion. 414 Ilk tlratl

V41 (■-HKVH(lLET4.4-t ^ 't : VU> U  »H  .

JKW'VaTn Lin* a..d Ha.l*rbullt lr.ll*» 
hnma* new •vallabi* In Twin Falla. Baa ' 

traMan Mnra Jack W.
non KIrnharly Roa.

itO-ln. w.k„ rWr-u)i,-|.otaH
lira*. Tffy lend, meter laai. du 
and hnlal In wn'klna ahap*. «h

n'i(l/|TwAY *Dll??HlcV. *•** ■

Ua*4 Army Ja«f 

1140 Wlllya rtaku*
IHT Oli*>ral«( IH  lea Wwh 

Il4t Chtrraltl plakiim % m

McRAE MOTOR CO.
til Ad ilNA W. Pkaae IMW

DOES
YOUR 7 R 0 0 X  m u  ' 
PARTS OR RKPAtMT

BALES Si 8KRVI0B 0 0 .
141 t u  Ar*. I . M

TRAILER I
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€||]mau Tells 
Sad Story of 
Cream Crime

By rSEDERlCK C. O T H ^ N  
■WASHINOTON. June 0 (U.R)—In 

Jofaastowii, P>., la ft d*lnrmMi 
cbiiived wlUi ft belaoiu crime. His 
c r e a m  w m  too, 
rich.

He Is 
with b re f tk lo g l 
boldly Uie law. He 
gftve the cu8tom-| 
en  better creunl 
th tn  they bftd] 
ftny right to ex-| 
pect. The cop* ofl 
the Penn»yIvftnU 
Btftte milk cootrolj 
commission werej 
on the Job. They 
trailed the milk 
bottles. They sampled the cream ond 
they found It was too good.

Tlie o«lclftl milk det*cUvcs hauled 
the dairyman before Aldcrmnii 
George R  Patterson to atuwer for 
his crime.

Law I t  Told 
The alderman, who serves 

Judge In such cases, had the law 
before him. It  said In so many words 
that a half pint of cream selling at 
37 cents, wholesale, must not con
tain more than 34 per cent of 
butterfat.

The officers charged the dnlryman 
with selling cream that was four per 
cent too rich.

•‘Qullty. or not guilty?" asked 
Judge Patterson,

GallC AdmJ^ed 
The mlscreanl hung his head. 

Somehow or other, he admitted, he 
seemed to have sold Ills crcum Just 
as It was: rich and sweet. He was 
sorry and ho wouldn't do It again, 
but he had no defense. The Judge 
Bocked him |U and called Uie next 
defendant.

Under no clrcumstancen 
cow be blamed for such scofflawry. 
My agricultural expert assures me 
that the cow has no regard for the 
statutes. She produces milk of a 
richness that varies W th her breed 
and moods, but It doesn't vary 
much, unless she's feeling extra 
blue. And the milkman can take 
care of that with a widget on his 
separator.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLIX
(13M KILOCYCLES) 

■ABO iRotky MmiouIi 
HONDAV

I'lOO U n . a*n».r
Ufttr Lou lUner

I:S0 -ShtrJû V 
l;CO Click! Urrhntra 

IfliOO D«»i»
II .M R.lnl)oir KcoJeirout

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

^NOTICE IS IIEREUy GIVEN Th.t 
Blaoch* LaUitffl. fU«culrU ot Ihf EaUI* 
of Alfred 0. Lktlum, &Uo known A. p . 
Lslhtn. d*c«u«il. will ««|| at privile

aricr Junt I ........
tUtr, ■ 

r  Um Pn>b»t« C
b« rUht. t 
d and or h

; or Twin Falli Coonty.

____

thS»or'*T*»'lh*r'** loi*^* 
fj ire ^n  thVrw* u ^ l n  

n r ^ m b  
TERMS C «Bly DzKUr__ II b« mad*

— ___,.Dvldlft* for
I Uie Burthai* prl«. 
the bid piles to b«

---- OJ Nrnot Bonej, lo b« ai>-
— .n tilt pDKhait prkt. Not o>«r 2S% 

of bM prlcf, Indudlns ««rn«it mon», 
b« paid on confirmation of by 
PKb«t« Court Bilanc* of Iht bid priec 
to ^  paid In annwl ltia(alm«nU ot « ,000.00
«ach wUh ialu«M on tb* total fcuVehat* 
prle« /rom Um* to Um* outiUndtnf. pay- 

aiiDUall^  ̂wbieh InUrMt iball b« at 

of lucll

luall/, whieh InUri.......
- of 1% p*r annnn until .........

-----baUMt baa b««n paid, and 4% per
aaaum thmariar, th« flrtt IniUlmanl with
laUrMt to b« dua In oo* 
contrset. Prlrllttt ot pi _
Urn* atur anm roan from dat« uf
--- When 19% ot tha bid prica ha* b*cn
m M, BalUr may rtquir* Ibat r«malnlnK 
IndabtadMH b« put Into tha form of not« 
and mert«aat W k laeurint lame. All

•UMMdlna Um daU of contract, 
furnlih abatraet ot lltlt thowlnR 
UbU UUa in M br at tha tlmo

Hon^ data. Iiut aubjTCt 
■ in »(fKt, lluyer how. 

-- to eollMl rvnla tor tha 
tha firatday ot tha month 
• • • t. Haller to

marrhaii-

ronforminit to tha i

laiitir National lUiol f.l*'Twln*1 
to ba Jilli.rad In Uu»r nn pay

a purchaaa priea li

Haho“*or‘

T” »*riiu ,"'-

' In Twill kalU.

MMn a n>1y.
- ■ cit Twin Kiaii
Tha rlchl U r«rt>a<I to rvjr. } any and i

TUEBDAT

6:C0 Jimmy Brown 
8:15 E*cii«r Brothtra 
1:00 *7.<li« Uannira 
7J0 Uornlni Edition 
«:VU •llfdktui club 
PiOO •Brtakrail. ilollywi 
Pl90 Nawi 
DiOO K>nny DaV«r

lliOB ‘ iJaukhaga lalkint

lllns AP Nawa 
ItstO *Walt«r Klirnan 
1:00 KLIX Kluh
2:00 Kkip Karrell
3:00 'IVhal'a Uuin’ f.adl< 

MidartacnMin Newt 
(:00 *l.aclln Ur Sealed

b!i6
(i90 ’ Jack Armitroni 
S.IS 'TanncMea Jrd 
« :»  •Hetty ixiu Haney 
7:00 Topa In Pope 
7:S» Rex Uiupln Sbnw 
■ iso *Ro«lcn Brmphonr 
9:J0 ‘ Dark Venture 
11:00 Kainbow RendctoDU

KVMV

UONOAT

«loo ‘ Gabriel Hratter 
«:l& Mafic Valley Kinal 
7:M Piihlns Kunting Clo 
7:>0 Stave Graham 
7;i6 Kamily Doctor 
8:00 'Kullnn Lewi*
R :I5 Ua>el>all

TUESDAY

':<& nr^rur*Ha^Mnei

Ills Uornlni De«olloiu 
l:SO •Keart'a Hrelra 
>:00 Klurk Chatter 
l:OU Society Paie 
1:9U Merv Griffin ■‘ilioir 

■- •guccn for a Day
1:M •

'Checkerboard Jar

12:00 ‘Cedric FoiUr 
IJilS Newt neatj and UkU 
IZ:30 Klavur Time 
15:l5‘Jackle Illll Show 

'Treaiury Valuta 
S:00 ‘ Ertkina Johnion

4 Iso Sto'Î J Udy 
6:00 *IIop liarrigan
5 :U*Suj>«rman

j;is  f s r i i , -
8:00 'Gabriel lleatler 
«:U Masic Vallry Final 
<;]0 *War<lan't Crlma Club 
«:4& Spaclai Inveatlfatur 
7:00 *rha Falcon

K i n
(127« KILOCYCLEB)

7iOO iCarnatlon Oontaalad 
7i>0 iDr. I. q.
SlOO lUupper Club 
8:U ilIarknaM Waih'... 
tiSO iCaealcada of Amer. 
9!M KUell Telephone Hour 
0:S0 Nine-thirty Pinal. 
t:iS K1 P»aeo 

lOllO Tony Freeman 
TUESDAY

‘b;M Bunri.e New*
0:lfi Ma«le Valley Ae.
7:00 Uornlni Uerotlont 
7:U Urcakfait Edition 
B:IS Elcht-fifteen Edition 
8:10 Mjack Berch Show 

>;00 (Radio Dramaa 
®:80 »Kr*d Warln.

II :00 (Radio Dramaa 
n:i& iRobert Ripley

I2:<2 Noon Edition Newa 
1:00 xlUdIo Dramaa 
'i:4S KTFI Kupboartl 
S:00 »New»
3:«« Nelaon OlmataH 
iris .11, V. Kaltenborn 
6:00 xCall tha Police 
8:30 iFlbber and Molly 
7:00 iBob Hope Show 
7 :S0 aRMt Skriton

3 iHllton Bella 
0:00 xJody
0:80 Nlna-thlity Final 
10 :00 iNaw*

Sanborn to Back 
Air Line Stop at 
Gooding Airport

aoOD INO . June 0 — John C. 
Sanbom, Idaho congrcs.snian, break
fasted with mcmbeni of the Good
ing Chamber ol Comerce aviation 
committee during the piu-st week en 
rouie to Washington, D. C.. after 
spending a day at hb  much In 
Hagerman on business.

Purpose of ihc mccllng wii.s lo 
dUcu!>s possibilities of securing a 
permnnent permit for United Air 
Lines at the Ooodliig municipal 
airport. Congre.ssman Sanbom as* 
surcd 'commlltce members tlia l he 
will work toward securing that per
mit.

Also discussed were the bureau of 
reclamation curtailment of activity 
in this arcii and the lining of the 
Ooodlng-Mllner canal.

Attending the brcakfii.st with tlie 
congressman were Mayor J. Wesley 
Miller, Ira Brooks, Pritnk Jnme&, 
Alvah Thompson. Branch Bird ond 
Leland O. Burress.

Gooding C. of C. Will 
Back Fair and Rodeo
GOODING, June 9-The Gooding 

Chamber of Commerce board of dl> 
rectors has voted $1,000 to under* 
write expenses of staging the Oood- 
Ing county fair and rodeo set for 
Aug. 14. 15. 16. The amount wlll be 
contributed providing a deficit oc
curs In staging the affair.

Pinal approval will be made by 
chamber members at their regular 
monthly meeting June 17.

Iduho.
DATED Uay SI. 1117.

JILANCKE LATHAM 
Fueculrix of the Eetata of Alfred 
O, Latham, alto known aa A. O. 
t^lham, darraird, 

rublltb: Juna t. «, 1«47

R£AD TIMES-NEWB WANT AOS.

-WANTED-
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Honea • Mules • Cows
Blgheil Price* Paid 

•
Por Prompt Plek>up 

CALL COLLECT 
CtBSJS

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

TWILL PAY TO SEE M cR A E

W E L D I N G - P A I N T I N G
or Mechanical Work 
SEE 
US

Whatever uiorh you need done you 
wUl find in our shop men who are 

SPECIALISTS AT THEIR WORK
T lii suU UMhanlci we employ are Ihc hf*l In (itrlr Ihtf. That I* 
Why II part lo (We rour o«»r hftUr ►erykr. Thrrn'i nol * job 
Wi ean'l do, from vomplrU moior ovrrhnultng to irarhlni down 

"  rumblet nuiVK IN . . . DItlVK KAHIKH,

Richfield Legion 
Elects Swainston

RICHFIELD. June 9 -L e o  Swains- 
ion has been electcd commander of 
the Earl Morrison American Legion 
past at Richfield, Other new officers 
are Billy Plavel and Fred Peterson, 
vice commanders; Pred Johnson, ad
jutant; Robert Conner, sergeant-at- 
arms; Reuben Bradshaw, service 
officer, and Charles Smith, chap
lain.

Newly elected auxiliary officers
'c Mrs. Ruth Supan, pre.sldent; 

Mrs. Burl Akins, vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Smith, secretary-trcasurer: 
Mrs. Hays Vaden, historian.

Retiring Legion officers are Clif
ford Conner, commander;
and Flavel. vice commandcrs; Don
ald Sweeney, sergeant-at-arms; Don 
Manwlll. chnplaln, and Melvin Pope, 
adjutar^t.

Retiring auxiliary officers are Mrs. 
Clifford Conner, president; Mrs. 
Billy Plnvel, vice president; Mrs. 
Pred Johnson, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Elmer Swatman, historian.

In charge of the dinner which 
preceded the elections were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Johnson, Mr. and 
Mr.i. Rucben Bradshaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Crowthcr and Odell 
ChaUleld. . . .

^ u O u n t o W G l  

Dellclaiis Drinks
ik*VO«S ATmOfTPC ■

Aid‘Doelriiie’ 
Termed Price 
For Recovery

m i x rBy JAMES D. W fllTI 
AP Porelcn A ffa ln  Ani

Secretary of State Marsht.
- --- -------ely look at

the other side of the coin.
!n a speech last week before the 

Harvard Alumni association he re
stored emphasis to that aspect of 
the Truman doctrine which proposes 
American help for countrtes need
ing economic aid In order to forestall 
the chaos of poverty around the 
world.

“Cor
It Is upon this chaos that c 

munlsm feeds, and It is probably 
unfortunate that the “stop com* 
munlsm" part of the Truman doc
trine was the one which apparentljr 
had to be played up first In order 
to Interest the American public and 
congress In the larger question of 
helping to slop communism's chief 
condition for growth, which Is chaos.

Unfortunate, becauM the Truman 
doctrine quickly became little but a 
simple "stop communism" proposi
tion In the minds of many of Its 
backers and practically all Its oppo> 
nents,

Soviet Accepts Challenge 
At any rate. Soviet communism 

has taken up the real or fancied 
challenge of the Truman policy 
and is countering In lU  own way In 
Hungary, Austria and Bulgaria, In 
the furtherance of the pan-Slav 
movement In Romania and Yugo
slavia, and In the French railway 
strike, with more of the same 
tap in Italy If needed.

Prankly, this appears to be the 
cost democracy faces paying for the 
time and methods It takes to arouse 
the American consciousness to the 
fact that Europe is an economic 
shambles from which nothing but 
more shambles can be expected un
less American economic aid Is forth
coming In great ond continuing gobs.

That foct was the heart of Mar
shall's spcech last week. .

Attend the Flower Show, Wednes- 
doy at the Union Motor.—Adv,

Prices Paid
DEAD and USELESS

A N IM A LS
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

THERE’S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!

(That 0M I for Ford Ssrv/c«, foofj

Yoti’ll flnd it pays to bring your Ford "Ijnck 
homo" for (tonuine Ford Borvico. ll«ro uru livo 
ini|>ortAnt roaooni why:

1. rO R D -T R A IN ID  M IC H A N IC S -
W ho Ibow

7 .  rACTO RY-APPRO VIP M ITHODS- 
for fo 4 t» r, ho U f wort’.

3 . S P IC IA L  FORD IQ U IP M IN T-
for a h>h <(oM

4 . O IN U IN I rORD PA RT9-
/Mo^ . . .  Af . W  W H

5 . C O N V IN IIN T iUOO IT PAYMINTS

Ami hnre'aa tlmo-Mvlnfl 
F iin l- h ir ra ;  Im m nlia l4  
t n  ict on all Jobi! Onra 
yoii’vo trlod Oanulna 

Koni Horvlco, we'r« ilir* 
that you'll sgrM . 4 . ^

lliM» t* IM f t*  thtm

UNION MOTOR CO.
MEHCURY FOIU) MNCOLN

It offtot hi To 
t of Um b t, ti

Br ilirw ■ottS«n, •

B» U>« mooUi------- __________ t  I.O

SMKM rMBlftd bj Uv «r br erdtr

MbSwrf w t a i t  tK
Tbundir lUM or Uk mptr panatni to 
Swtlon (MM LC.A. IMt m  oddtd th 
br Chkour IK. im  S«Mloa U « i  ot I.

NATIONAL REPBESEKTATIVEa 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO.. INC.

(tS Uarlitt Stmt. Ban ^nekto . Callt.

Two Minor Fires 
Reported Sunday

Twin Palls city firemen answered
VO alarms Sunday afternoon, 

neither of which proved to be of 
serious nature.

At 1:30 p. m., they were called to 
the 100 block of Blue Lakes boule
vard where a power pole had been 
Ignited by a short-circuit. Then at 
5 p. m.. firemen extinguished a 
small fire In a bed at the Herman 
Beckman home, 153 Ramage street. 
Only damage to the mattress re
sulted.

‘Stable’ Farm 
Workers Plan 
To Be Heard

WASHINGTON. June 9 W>)-A 
new plan deslfned to proylde a 
stable farm latMT auppl; is nbed* 
uled for consideration shortljr by the 
house agrlcultuiv committee.

I t  would authorlie the apiculture 
department to cooperate vmtx states 
and farmer organlxatloos In meth> 
ods designed to make the piost 
effective use of agricultural work
ers, Including the operaUon of farm 
labor camps. The hearings are set 
for June 18 and 17.

Progrun to End 

Under present leglalatloa, the 
agriculture department must dis
pose of its farm labor camps by 
Jan. 30. 1B48. These camps, many 
of a permanent character, were con
structed under the war-time labor 
program to house migrant workers.

While the agriculture department 
assumes that their chief value Is to 
farmers within easy reach of the 
labor centers. It anticipates that 
there will be competlUon /or their 
purchase from persons who want 
them for tourist camps. The pro
posed legislation would forbid sale 
to any persons except for the hous
ing of farm labor. .

Always Demand 
While, during the war, an esti

mated 5,000.000 persons left the 
farms for the armed services or 
wor work, there Is always a demand 
for sea.sonal labor which can only 
be filled by migrants.

The meager war-time supply 
augmented by around 100,000 work
ers from Mexico. Jamaica, the 
Bahama.1 and Newfoundland, and 

. by about 126,000 war prisoners.

LEGAL ADVBRTISEHENT8

m m w -

All VST pohllelr OMnH and nod
i uif abm  t ^  tMi plw*. proMul form* 

-ad spaclflcmtleH nau W Mcwad tram Ik* 
SUU PurtbMiu AstRL

SUI^^scnw the rtcbt to r«J»el

^ NOnCK TO BIOOBM

in«nt or rublk Worki. Ban«t> of ifitlH

All bid. «lll l>« publlclr optn«d and . . . .  
lb» abo«» Uai* as4 »laa«. Propeaal forma

Tht fUU r«atrr«a lb* right to r*J««t

HAROLD A. BOYD

l m a l  a d v e r t ib e m b h t s -

af.Jablio wofb, Bora»« of

BaUi« C o ^ o 4U M  ita. Bafcbar Com

ib a ^h t to n h ti •«»

‘" “ '* :gr*>?A W H ‘y?mGA6EHT
•iUb J bo« I, t, », l»«7

J K 5

aOUTHE^ IDAHO cStxBGB OF EDU-

■t lb« tin* ao4 pla««. Propeaol fotOM aM 

lb . ^ t a ^ a r r *  tb« rl«bl to rajart 

AOENT
PabtUh Juoa «. I. >. IMT

Snail Boyi Uie f ir  ExbbpIbs
Thm‘» wbal FATHERS sit Fur: . .  and to hit own 

Isd u  topU Years of comBukn- 
toanbcr until, alnett befon you

____ e  two grown men w ith the  same
;. the tame ideas sboui ibe inpoitan i 

loythy to an d  m en: lo 
D the finer irsditiant which, 
ionthip, ha \«  ah ray i d ta n e-

know it, ibert

■ No wonder the demand for fi
it iieadily incrcaung. Ewh vesr vasdy r 
utitfsction ol owning a ramlly mu

taai experience lh« 
d and p ^  in tbe

cemetery their choice while fstho and tons, mother snd dsughten. 
—! hwe together.

JE L M S O N  MONUMENT CO.
i i i  Mala Atc. K. Twin Falla. Ida.

Chevron Supreme takes us on an artist’s holiday along the Mission Trail

Thi-. Sini* Batbariscena is era of tha {ull- 
(olorScinlcViawi yourtnoblalnlorlheaih- 

you slop Chevron SuDrema

SANTA BARBARA, QUEEN OF THE M ISSION S, crowns a  flow er

in g  h i l l ,  i t s  twin  towers s p la s h in g  red and gold on 

tho b lue  sky . In s id e , the cen turies  seemed to peel 

back as I  saw how the Padres and th e ir  Canallno 

In d ia n  converts worked and w o rship ped . I t 's  worth 

see in g  —  when you have a  few  days and a

tankful o f  Chevron Supreme G asoline .

I  skipped  o ff  

101 a  fow m iles to soo M iasion 

San  Antonio  Padua, founded 

f iv e  yoara before  America

doolarod its  indopondonco. 

I I  i s  q u iet ly  orum bling today,

«» picturoaque ruin in nn 

oak-dotted d o l l .

Sun-bathed on tho beaoh at Carmel, 

and sketched this  gnarled  vetornn w restling  

tho wind on Cypress p o int . I t ' s  somotlnos 

clillly here —  y o u 'l l  bo glad  Chevron 

Supreme G asoline  is  "o lim ate- tailored " 

to s u it  lo cal d r iv in g  o o n d it io n s , and give  you 

easy s ta rts , l iv e ly  pick-up wherever you go.

Stopped n ear  San M iguel de Arohniigol, 

most u nspo iled  o f  a l l  tho nissio na , 

for  Chevron Sup reae , Tho attendant 

found I  had a rlaky  t i r e ,  fixed  i t , itnd 

saved mo a f la t . T h e  roads are fine , 

but Chevron S up rem o 's  high-ootnne 

power comes in handy on a few 

sharp grades. O f f  to tho Southwest,

Its good going on

SUPREME OASOUNE


